
Area Schools Face
Shortage of Money

IT'SI F NEWS ••• AND IT HAPPENS IN NORTHVILLE ••• YOU CAN READ IT IN THE RECORD
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CITY, 'TRACK LAND ACCORD SEEN
Strive for' Harmony
In 'New Era' Beginning

Seven Approved
To Membership

I •

In Study Committee
Seven new members of the North-

ville curriculum study committee
were approved at the Northville
board of education meeting Monday
night.

Those added to the roster include
W. C. Becker, :Mrs. C. M. Ham-
mond, Mr. and Mrs. E. Langtry,
Mrs. J. Petro~k, Mrs. M. Ross and
W. Stroud.

For their study of junior high
school curriculum, newly electe~
officers of the group include W. B.
Crump, chairman; Robert Hart,
vice chairman; Mrs. C. M. Ham-
mond, correspondmg secretary and
librarian, aud Mrs. J. Petrock, re-
cording secretary and treasurer.

Meeting dates for the group are
the first and third Tuesdays of each
month., Members have decided to
meet as a whole for most dalib-
erations rather than splitting into
sub-committees as done in the high
school study.

,

Council Names
City Manager
Assessor, Treasurer

NORTHVILLE'S TRmUTE TO MICHIGAN will come about in two weeks when the city joins with
hundreds of other communities in observing :\tichigan Week. Here Richard Ritchie and city manager
John Robertson, chairman of the week-long festivities, look over· one of the posters that "'ill commemor.
ate the occasion in the city. Mayor Exchange Dayan May 20 will highlight the week.

Delay Possible for Bond Issu~

Parents of Northville children who Isubjects as' bus transportation,
will be eligible for kindergarten in health facilities, physical exams
Northville schools next fall have and school programs 'and curricula.
been asked to register their child- Richard Kay, Amerman school
ren at a special meeting next Mon- principal, advised that fathers as
day. well as mothers attend the meeting.

The meeting will begin at B p.m. Kay also noted that children must
at Amerman school. be five years old by next December

Parents also will hear a general 1 to be eligible for kindergarten
discussion of school policies and this fall. In addition, he reminded
procedures which concern incom- parents that they must have a birth
ing kindergarten children. certificate or other proof of birth-

The discussion will cover such date to register children at the
'neeting.

Most parents already have been
notified of the meeting, but Kay
asked that Northville residents in-
form newcomers to the city so that
aU eligible students may be regis-
tered.

Another attempt to find water on
city owned property In the Gerald
avenue-city dump area is expect.
ed to get underway within a week.

City Manager John Robertson
stated that a rig has been erected
on the Green Valley Acres site
and that actual drilling should
begin very soon.

The city council is anxious to I

find a greater water supply for
the community and expects to
drill in the future on D & R Build-
ing comllany property northwes,t
of the city:
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Roy Utley Named
By City, Township

City Budget Hearing May /6Calendar
Thursday, May 9

8:30 p.m. - American Legion 17th
District Legion and Auxiliary con-
vention, Lloyd H. Green P~st.

6:30 p.m. - Methodist Women s So·
ciety Mother-Daughter banquet.

Monday, May 13
1 p.m. - Garden club, home of Mrs.

John Burkman.
8 p.m. - Mother's club, home of

Mrs. Paul Beard. (
Tuesday, l\fay 14

8 p.m. - American Legion Auxil-
iary, Veterans' Memorial Hall.

Thursday, May 16
11:30 a.m. - King's Daughter's

luncheon, Methodist church house
8 p.m. - Junior Chamber of Com-

merce.
8 p.m.

A public hearing on the
city of Northville will be held
city hall.

The budgct, presented to councilmen by the city manager, calls
for c'l:pendltures of $278,828.:6. No Increase In tax millage has been
recommenlled, although additional revenue Is c'l:pected due to an
Increased nssessed valuation for tile city of $560,000. Anticipated
revenue from tllxes ncxt year is $92,000,compared to $8.~,O(}0last year.

InclmlM In the budget for ned year Is $10,000 for aequisltlon of
property for parking; funlls for a new dump truek for the pI!bllc
works departmcnt and a new pollee car. The city will also be fnced
with II $4,100 payment to the Middle Rouge Intercclltor scwcr fund
for retirement of bonds. In the past this pnyment has been made by
the township.

Williams to Lead
Dance and. Jazz Band

Dance music and jazz will bc
waiting for modern music lovers
on Friday, May 17, when the an-
nual show of the Northville Dance
and Jazz band is presented.

The affair will be at the Commu-
nity building. Such numbers as
"Stl'ing of Pearls" and several Stan
Kenton numbers will be on the pro-
gram. The band will be led by Bob
Williams.

WAIT'LL NEXT Jo'ALL Leon Soloman, construction foreman of the new Amerman school addition,
paints a picture of Wlla! the new addillon 11"111 look like. Craig McCluskle (left) is akeady In school, b~t
for IrvIng Ga£fleld, who will enter kindergarten In the fall, It will mean plenty of brand new rooms In

which to begin his education.
Coun~lImen nre expectcd 'to approve the bndgct following the

public hearing. The charter calls for approval by May 20.Coordinating Council
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Maybury Dietitian Retires
The last several, months have I'

been rather gala ones for Mrs.
Edith McKenna, retiring dIetitian
of WIlliam H. Maybury Sanatorium.

Mrs. McKenna has been a famil-
iar figure at Maybury for the last
32 years. and her friends and fel·
low staff members have seen fit to
honor her in a grand way.

The fun began on March B with a
surprise open house at the sana·
torlUm. Mrs. McKenna received
gifts of electrical appliances -
"everything for the kitchen you can
imagme," she said.

A dinner at the Hillside Inn was
next on the list, given by friends
at the sanatorium. On March 21,
dietitians of the Detroit Health De-
partment also honored her at a
dinner In Detroit.

There was another dinner March
28 and another on April B, given by
fellow Maybury San. staffer Miss
Rosa Sayles.

There was occasion for a double
celebration a week ago Monday
evening - it happened to be Mrs.
McKenna's birthday. Staff members
Esther Lachman, Rosa Sayles,
Marge Owens, Eva Johnson, Ann
Patterson, Harriet Gibson, Ella
Arnold, Ida Rickard, Elizabeth
Beard and Delia Pellissero honored
her at a dmner at the Sea Food
Grotto, .

Mrs. McKenna, who lives at 229
Hutton street in Northville, is orig·
inally from Metamora, Michigan.
In addition to being dietitian for
Maybury, she has been with the
Detroit Board of Health for 33 years
and canteen chairman for the
Northville branch of the Red Cross.
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1\1rs. Edith McKenna
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FAVORITE RECIPES OF NORTHVILLE HOMEMAKERS

Cooks of the old southern school
are famed for recipes that really
can't. be resisted - and these
"Charleston Devils" are a fine
"chocolate" example of their art.

The recipe is given to us by Mrs.
Joseph Crupi of Nine Mile road,
whose family is not southern - but
they really appreciate these little
chocolate cakes. Daughters Sandra,
11, and Carol, 13, attend Our Lady
of Victory school. Daughter JoAnn
is five, and likes to sit on the kitch-
en counter to see "just what this
cooking business is all about".

CHARLESTON DEVILS

1/8 pound butter
1 cup sugar
1 egg
4 squares baking chocolate
1 cup sweet milk

% cup buttermilk
2 cups fiour
1 teaspoon soda

I 1 teaspoon vanilla

I pinch of salt

, Cook sweet milk, chocolate and
butter in top of double boiler, 'stir-
ring until thick. Set aside to cool.

Cream !mgar and egg together;
add to cooled chocolate mixture.

Sift flour, soda and salt three
times; add to mixture alternately
with buttermilk. Add vanilla.

Bake in pan lined with waxed
paper 25 minutes in a slow oven,
about 325 degrees. Cut into squares.
Makes about three dozen.

Women's League Members
Attend 'Luncheon Meeting

THAT BIG MIXING BOWL holds surpFises, as Jo Ann Crupi, 5, well
knows. Her mother, Mrs. Joseph Crupi of Nine Mile road, contributed
this week's recipe for "Charleston Devils".

Icing

1 box confectioners sugar
4 heaping tablespoons cocoa

1/B pound butter. or oleo A rummage sale is now being
1 teaspoon vanIlla Iplanned b:.: the Altar Society of Our

Add boiling water enough to miX., Lady of VICtory church. To be held
Stir until smooth and add vanilla. in the church hall May 21 through
If icing is runny, add more sugar. 25, the sale will feature clotllmg

_______ . and household items,

Palette "and Brush The next meeting of the Altar So-
ciety will be Wednesday, May 15

Has 22nd Birthday at the church hall. Co-hostess wiII
be Mrs. Rahley, Greens and Kee-
gan.

TUES. THRU SAT.

Hair CIlUi/lg A Specialty

•
340 High st. off Baseline

NORTHVILLE 453

April 30th, Devon Gables was the
scene of the 22nd annual birthday
party luncheon of the Palette and
Brush club. Some 100 were present.

t The newly elected officers of the
club are:

President, Mrs. Thomas Ingram;
vice president, Mrs. John Stewart;
recording secretary, Mrs. Stanley
Bladey; corresponding secretary,
Mrs. Vernon Caylor, and treasurer,
Mrs. Frederick McBrearty.

Altar Society
Plans Rummage Sale SIGNE'S

BEAUTY SHOP

ville Co-operative pre-school play
group ~ill travel to Lansing next
Monday and Tuesday to attend the
May conference for members of
such groups.

outst~nding speakers and inter-
esting clinics which cover a variety
of subjects are planned for the two
days.

Officers for the coming year were
elected at the last meeting of the
Northville group l~st Monday. The
new president is Mrs Francis P.
Gazlay; Mrs. Howard Cadwell, vice
president; Mrs. E. C. Cavey, Jr.,
secretary; Mrs., Gordon Forrer,
treasurer; Mrs. R. R. Yoder, mem-
bership and Mrs. Bill Coulter,
equipment.

Teachers Mrs. Pat Hartt and Mrs.
Mary Conley gave reports on ma-
terial covered in a course they are

sity on pre-school teaching.
Future plans for the group in·

elude a field trip to Mettetal air- '
port in Plymouth tomorrow. This
will be the last of a series of ex-
cursions the youngsters have taken.

On May 25, the group will have
its annual family picnic at Cass
Benton park for all member~ of
the families of the nursery school
children. 'Ihe school session will
end May 25 •

t1<nM-y·..···Y'" ~~

a gift of real Comfort ...a
Luxupv
'.Platform Roclter

.~~~
SllPER-C:llSHIONING BY

GOOD)'iEAA

Clean Carpets,
Save You Money

IF RUGS and C81'Pe1sare to
wear welil amI. stay attractive
they must the kept clean. Dirt
on the sunface duBs tbe color
of the rug. Embe<"..::!.~ grit
wears and! cuts the fd.bers.
Damage Ifrom clothes moths
and caI1Pet ibeetles ds less iIikely
to ooeur when o:ugs are kept
clean. The :time roo spray rugs
against Ijjhese insects is after
they have been I\;hOl'Oughly
cleaned'.

PLYMOUTH
RUG CLEANERS

PH.- PL YM. 3290

We've a corner on comfort for ~
Mot~er and w~et~er she is
19 or 90 she will I~rill to this
personal gill. let us s~ow you
t~e Luxury-Built rockers, styled
to grace tho home, up~olstered
in fa brics from America '. finest '
mills, • • • roehrs that have:
everything in posture right, i
head height sealing. J

$8995
:..~---
:f'" ~ ~~"l-"-"? ....~~~~~~=:t:~J

Home Furn/sh/ngs
:'Sfnce 1907"

PIIDlie 623,
h

..

NOltltville

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Jerome
and son, Gerry, attended the wed-
ding of their nephew, Richard Wes·
sels of Clawson Saturday night

PROPERTY
WANTED
IMMEDIATELY

FOR LINCOLN
EMPLOYEES I

•
KEITH METCALF CO.

43322 Grand River - Novi
Phone Norlhville 1488

...
Brand New I Powerful!

EUREKA'
Roto-Matic Model 860':::_--1'--=

WEDDING ATTENDANTS
GOWNS

DRESS-MAKING
ALTERATIONS

324 Yerkes . Ph. 1355...J
tf

Take Mom out·
To Dinner on Mothe~'s Day

SUNDAY~ MAY 12th
AT

fBlttrk'!i B4ite Enune

tf

155 North Center Street Northville, Mich,igan
PHONE 383 FOR RESERVATIONS

Six members of the NorthVIlle Inuclear tests, the military neutral-
branch of the Woman's Interna'l ization of Germany, increased for-
tional League for Peace and Free- eign economic aid, and passage of I=================. I
dom attended the annual meeting ciVIl rights and immigration bills.
of the Michigan branch}n ilirming- Officers ol the Northville branch
ham last Saturday. who were elected at the local an-

Attendmg were Mrs. Cy Frid, nual meeting April 25 include Mrs.
Mrs. Clara Dickerson, Mrs. Paul Cy Frid, president; Mrs. Adolphe
Kauffman, Mrs. Raymond Lewis, W. Moerke and Mrs. Mary Jane Or-
Miss Alta Powers and Mrs. C. E. lick, vice·presidents; Mrs. 'Paul
Woodruff. Kauffman of Plymouth, secretary,

Speaker at the luncheon was Mrs. and Miss Alta Powers, treasurer.
Josue Picon of DetrOIt, former na-
tional president of WILPF. She
spoke on human rights, with spe-
cial reference to Montgomery, Ala-
bama which she visited during the
recent bus boycott. I:::.::...::-:::::.::=::...::::=:::~~::..---.:=========================

A number of resolutions were di-
rected by the organization toward
President Eisenhower, among them
resolutions favoring the cessation of

SMAll OEPOSIT

~1~.~

With Zip-Clip Swivel Top cmil
Altach·O·Matic Clip-On Tools

$79.95 VALUE

tn<lud••
$IO~

ROTO.DOUY
WIt~

4 SWIVEL
WHULS

HO In ... C.".OIl

Northville
Electric Shop
PHONE 184 NORTHVILLE, MICH.

,..'

I,

from ,
i'

S.L.Brader Department Store

S. L. I·RADER'S
DEPARTMENr srORE,

All that's modern in ONE cleaner
and you save $30!!! THIS WEEK.'
• 8 pc. set Deluxe Attach·().MaUc CUp-on Toole• r.:lrn ~~~ mOT08uctlOD-
• No Dust Bag to Empty-Trlplo Filter
• Amulng 3·D Rug Nozzle wlth floating brush

Shag'l'ltl tooI-optloMl
• No LIW No Carryl Rolls elUll!,y on 4 rubber

swivel wbocls
See live demonstration at our store at once, or

PHONE 124 OR 184
.. .. ... -' -'

FOR 10 DAY HO~E IJlIAL

M4nO'f Sock GuaranI ••

(repe Gowns Cotton Sleeveless Berkshire Brand

Nylon
and Pajamas Skirts 810uses Hose

Little or no·iron fabries. Prints • Stripes • Plain Colors
Regnlar and shorty length styles. Sizes 8~ to 11.

Prints and plain colors. Sizes 30 to 40
Sizes 32 to 40 Daytime sheers.

$1.98 to $3.98 Sizes to 30 $1.79 to $1.98$4.98 and $5.98 $1.35

House Dresses White Dress Gloves

153 EAST MAIN

Junior, straight and half sizes. Washable, flrmly woven nylons

Fast color cottons in many styles. and rayons.

$2.98 and $3.98 $1.00 and $1.50 pre

Ladies' Sweaters Ladies' Slips
Cardigan style In

washable orIon.

Nylons crepes and

drip-dry cottons,

White and pastel colors. Sizes 10 52

$4.69 $1.98 to $3.98

Open Monday,

Tues. &. Wed.

from

9 A.M. to 6 P.M.

fl
iI
,I
II

i,
I

• II

"

Washable
Ladies' Lined Light Weight

Daytime Dresses Car Coafs • I

Tailored or dressy styles.

Junior, regular and half sizes

Washable gabardine

White and natural

$5.95 to $10.95 Sizes 10 to 18

$8.95 and $9.95

House Slippers Ladles' Summerette

Fabric uppers.
•

Hard soles. Casual Footwear
Felt with soft or hard soles Many styles and colors

$1.98 to $2.95 $3.95 to $4.95

Open Thursday,

Friday &. Saturday •

Evenings until

9:00 P.M.

J ::r.' J,l , \



Attending n family dinner at the
Norman Atchinson home in Ply-
mouth next Sunday will be Mr. and
Mrs. Orson Atchinson and Roger
of Northville, Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Atchinson of Northville, and Mrs.
Edna Butler and daughter, Jackie,
of Detroit,

Mrs. William Madigan of East
Eight Mile road was in Cleveland
last week attending the Midwestern
Association uf Nursery Education
association convention. Mrs. Madi-
gan is nursery school director at
the Detroit Cerebral Palsy center.

• • •

Newcomer's
CornerilL look lIp011-every day to be lost,

hI which I do not make a new ac-
qruli11ftlllce."

-Samuel Johnson

'.f~>"~ .,
,nf':.

A M:El\mER OF THE FAMILY - "Cutle" is the name of the W. W. lUcKeel family pet, here perched
on daughter Ann's lap. The l\1cKeels moved into their new Whipple drive home in November.

8ngaged

,>

• • •

,
d. ~ l' ~{.'-:'\.\, ", .. J' ' t

Members of the Plymouth Cor-
ners society of the Ch11dren of fhe
Americafi Revolution will travel
to Marshall, MlChigan Saturday to
the state board meeting. They will
meet at the home of Mrs. H. J.
Maisner, state CAR president,

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Becker and

children of Dubuar street traveled
to Hamilton, Ontario last week end
to visit Mrs. Becker's aunt and un-
cle, Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Revell.• • •

Spending a few days at Del Monte
lodge, Pebble Beach, California are
Mr. and Mrs. Charles F. King of
Woodh1ll drive.

• • •
Mrs. James Green of East Cady

street and Mrs. Merrill Sweet of
Grace street left Sunday for a week
in New York City. While there they
will attend "The Bells Are Ring-
ing", "My Fair Lady", "Most Hap-
py Fella" and "Visit to a Small
Planet".

Miss Mary Lee Bryan, daughter
The Garden club board meeting of Mr. and Mrs. James B. Ryan of

was held Monday at the home of Haggerty road, was recently elected
Mrs. T. G. Hegge of Phoenix road. as secretary of Angell House Coun.• • •

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Gooding of cil.of A.lice Lloy.d J;Jormitory at the
Westfield New Jersey were ui Umverslty of MICh1gan.

I • • •

Northville for several days last " I •

,week visiting the Ru~sell Clarkes of Mrs. ?lenn Cu~mmgs of SlX Mile
Fairbrook. Mrs. Gooding is Mrs. ~oad WIll ente~tam mem?er~, of the
Clarke's sister Keep Northville Beautiful com-

; • • mittee of the Garden club at lunch-
eon tomorrow.• • • I

The Tuesday Book club met at
the bome of Mrs. Ellen Scott. A
review of Jean Hersey's book,
"Halfway to Heaven", a story of
Guatemala, was given by Mrs.
Glenn Cummings. Mrs. Cummings
also showed slides taken during her
recent trip to Guatemala.

• • •

Thirty-five guests will honor
brid~-elect Barbara .Couse next
Wednesday at an afternoon tea at
the home of Mrs. Theodore Kampf
of Haggerty highway. Assisting the
hostess will be Mrs. Blake Couse,
Mrs. Donald Soher and Mrs. Harry
Wagenschutz. Miss Couse will be
married in June.

• • •
, Mrs. J. W. Cheetham of Thayer
boulevard returned this week from
a two month stay in New Jersey
and' New York where she visited
friends. ~

Mr_ and Mrs. Herbert Frogner of
Sheldon road entertained members
of their pot luck supper club last
Saturday evening.

Mother always liked blouses •.. and this season she
likes them more than ever, because they have such great

fashion importance. We've gathered a wonderful selection ••.
silk blouses, cotton blouses, and blouses in pretty and

practical synthetic blends ..• excitingly styled, dclightfully
colored. Comc in and choose for Mother •.• and you!

>, •

\

Subject:

"CHRISTIAN SCIENCE:
PRACTICAL CHRISTIANITY
REVEALED"

By: CLIFFORD R. NYSEWANDER, C.S.B.
of Indianapolis, Indiana

Member of the Board of Lectureship of The Mother Church
The First Ch'urch of Christ, Sc,ientist, in Boston, Mass.

TUESDAY, MAY, 14, 1957 - 8:00 P.M.
r

IN THE CHURCH EDIFICE
FffiST CHURCH OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST

33825 GRAND )liVER AVE.
,FARMINGTON, MICHIGAN

$4.98 to $7.98
,

sible1S
Style Shop

135 Eut MaiD Street

Miss June Roberts

Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Hill of Beck

I
road-announce the engagement of
June Roberts to Robert B. Freydl,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles M
F'reydl of Eaton drive.

June is a graduate of Eastern
Michigan college and teaches at
Foch Jumor high school in Detroit.
Robert graduated from Michigan
State university in forestry and is

I employed by the Detroit Edison
company as a wood technolog1st.

A Jlme wedding is planned.
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OES Orient Chapter
Invited to 'Breakfast

Discovering that more than 15
per cent of its guests were SIX feet
or more tall, an Indianapolis hotel
recently began mstalling some seven
foot beds.

FOOT·

SAVING

EDUCATION

By

JIM

HOUK

Mr. and Mrs. Loren Tlifany of
Traverse City were week end guests
of !Ill'. and Mrs. Ralph Foreman,
Jr. of West Seven Mile road. Mrs.
TIffany and Mrs. Foreman are sis-
ters.

During her spring vacation from
Queens university, Belfast, Ireland,
Mary Jean Woodroff took a motor
trip through France and Italy. Mary
Jean is the daughter of Dr. and
Mrs. C. E. Woodruff of Beck road
and is studying in Belfast on an ex-
change fellowship.• • •

Orient chapter, OES, is invited to
participate in a breakfast and
church service May 19. Breakfast
will be at the Masonic Temple from
9 to. 10:45 a.m.

Reservations must be made by
May 17. Call 1308·W or any of the
Masonic Orders.

James Lapham, Yeoman third
class, is spendmg a 20·day leave
from the Naval ship yards at Bos-
ton WIth his mother, Mrs. Beth
Lapham, of West Main street. Since
January, James has been on a
traimng cruise to Panama and
Puerto Rico.

• 'I< 'I<

Mr. and Mrs. Julius Feole of West
S1X Ml1e road and Mr. and Mrs.
William Asher of race street at-
tended the service award banquet
of the Pure Oil company at the
Durant hotel in Flint last Monday P M CI b
evening. ast atrons u

) Mrs. Ellen ·sc:tt :f Seven Mile IMeets in Garden City
road w1ll be hostess tomorrow at a The Past Matrons club wl1l meet
bndal shower for Barbara Couse, next Wednesday, May 15 at the
prospective June bride. Guests will home of Mrs. Marie Shamee in Gar-
present her with gifts for the kitch- den City. ,_
en. Mrs. Ralph Hay, Sr. will be co-

• • • hostess for the dessert luncheon.
The Winona club w111meet to- Club members will meet at 11:45

morrow at the home of Mrs. Mat- a.m. at the home of Mrs. John
thew Borning on West Seven Mile IL~it~se~n~b::.er~g~e~r_f~o:.r~tr..:a~ns~p:o:.r:::ta::b::::o~n.:.....~==============
road at 1 p.m. for a pot luck lunch-I'
eon and business meeting.

UniverSIty of MIchigan has many
f1rsts: f1rst major university to ad-
mit women (1870), fIrst school of
public health, first school of natural
resources, only center for Japan-
ese studies in the United States,Mrs. Betty VanSickle of South

Wing street was honored at a stork .=============:
shower last weekI Hostesses were
Mrs. Joanne Gearns and Miss Bar-
bara Rowe.

Open Daily Except Mondays - 11 A.M. - 1 A.M.

42050 Grand River Novi Phone Northville 9120

• • •

The Northville Record
Published each Thursday by
The Northville Record. Ine ..
101 N. Center St .• Northville.
Michigan.

Entered as Second Class
MaUer in the U.S. Post Of·
fice at Northville. Michigan.

Corporal Nelson Stratton of Ger.
aId avenue, is on a 30 day lea,~
from the Marine Corps. Recently
stationed in Japan, Cpl. Stratton
will return to Cherry Point, North
Carolina when hiS furlough is over.

I.. 1's: ~

• • • I '\
The W. W. McKeel family has Teachers club at Northville- high terian church on Palm Sunday,

been in its new home at 20155 Whip- school. She is 16 and a junior at transferring from their former
pIe drive since November, although INHS. The entire family became churCh. j

they moved to Northville from members of the Northville Presby- The riJan of the house enjoys a
Ferndale last June. Igood game of golf and is also a

Mr. McKeel, who recently com- 32nd degree Mason. He IS a charter
pleted 30 years of service wlth the member of and helped organize the
Western E)ectric compfUlY, will be I Jf~ir~s~t~c~ha::p,:t:er~in~F~e~rn~d~a1~e::.~~============~~ _
with the new plant now being built
on Sheldon road and expected to be
in operation next year.

The McKeels enjoy square danc-
ing and swimming. Among daughter
Ann's hobbies are skating, tennis
and membership in the Future

WilY DO SHOES S:\1ELL?
(Continued from last week)

Last week we suggested check-
mg on the f1t of odoriferous
shoes. If that is not the answer
there are three other pOSSIble
remedies.

This writer is not opposed to
composition or rubber sales.
They do last longer and thus save
money for parents of young fam-
ilies at a time when saving mono
ey is more necessary than con-
venient. It has been my experi-
ence, however, that some chl1d·
ren cause composition soled
shoes to smell but not leather
soled shoes. Secondly, some
mothers have mentioned im·
provement when they used cot-
ton socks and, finally, unlined
shoes may be the answer.

Whatever the solution. the
problem is well worth solving
because schoolmates are merci-
less in their comments.

Your Family Shoe Store in
Plymouth

Subscription Rates
$3.00 per year in Michigan

S4.oo elsewhere

William C. Sliger. Publisher

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bray of West

Seven Mile road have returned to
their home aiter a one year stay
at Miami Beach, Florida.

SPECIALIZING IN
STEAK - CHOPS - SEA FOOD

CHICKEN DINNERS
DR. L. E. REHNER

OPTOMETRIST
Phone Plymouth 433

FEDERAL BUILDIlfG
iC3 PennimllD - Plymouth

-HOURS-
Monday. Tuesday. Thursc!ar.

1 P.M. to 9 P.M.
Wednesday. Friday. Satur~l'.

10 A.M. to 5 P.M.

DINING ROOM ... COFFEE SHOP

COCKTAIL LOUNGE

........~ ./... '..~:f ..,,Have you heard •.~..... .
: about the new electric 1
e. ..... or •

..... water heaters?" ..•..
-', -- ---- .' /..... .....).-

••••••••••••••• •• t
::....-=-::::=- •• ..•··••·

, ........ - ......., 1_,
..- I" '.. - .

..."Heard about them? We bought one!"" \
f 'Gives us plenty of hot water j
\. and we won't have .to replace it ./

'. 'f"'"" .-....•• for along, long time." .•.•..
.... ..fII-•••••••• ••••••~!...... .-{._------,~---

SOMETHING NEW IN ELECTRIC WATER HEATING!
Only electric water heaters give you all these important advantages:

181 Safest water heater built-flameless
181 Plenty of hot water-.24 hours a day
181Install anywhere-no flame, no flue
181 ~fficient-no heat wasted up a flue
181 Cleanest-no soot, it's all-electric
181Cool to the touch-top to bottom
181Long lasting-built to rigid Edison standards

They add up to the finest hot waier service ever offered in S()Utheastern Michigan

See them at your dealer's, plumber's or Edison office
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THE 'NOYI NEWSKEEP PACE WITH
YOUR TOWNSHIP
SUBSCRIBE to the NEWS

$3.00 pe r YEAR

TO BUY,SELL
OR RENT FASTER
TRY OUR WANT ADS

phone
northvUle200

YOU KNOW WHAT'S HAPPENING IN NOYI TOWNSHIP IF YOU READ THE NEWS

~ - "- __ ,.,.,..-0 >,. .
~..~. :":..rh- i'

.. ~"."" "" ....,.>-;~! ~ ~.."

FRIE~DLY CO;\lPETlTION - Two pretty entrants in the Novi Al\lVET beauty contest talk over the
rilles with Gordon Promo, chairman of the event. Virginia Kwasck (left) and, Virginia Sutton ar'e both
stud\!nts at Northville high school and will have their big night on June 14 at the annual "Miss AMVET"
contest. Application blanks arc available from Promo, Charles Trickey, Jr. or The Northville peeord office.

NOTICE
WHEREAS, the Township of Northville docs not ha\'e as of the

date hereof any ordinance regulating the minimum construeUon
requirements of dwellings, buildings and structures in the unin-
corporated area of the Township, and

WHEREAS, there has developed an accelerated' trend in the con-
struction of dwellings, buildings and structures within the Town-
ship, and .

WHEREAS, it appeal's that an ordinance regulating the minimum
construction and alte~ation requirements of dwellings, bupdlngs
and structures Is needed so as to lessen congestion on public
streets and to beller serve and 'promote the public health, safety,
morals and general welfare throughout the Township;

Now, therefore, BE IT RESOLVED, that the Township Board of
the Township 01 Northville hereby declares its inlent to proceed
under the' provisions of Act 185 of the Public Aets of 1943, as
amended, and to adopt an ordinance regulating the minimum
requirements of dwellings, buildings and structures throughout
the Tol' nship, and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that this declaration of intent be
given public notice within tcn (0) days of this date by publication /
in The Northville Record, a newspaper of general circulation
within the Township of Northville.

YEAS: l\I. Lawrence, Terrill, Merriam, A. Lawrence and Stark.

NAYS: None.

Motion carried. May 7, 1957

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
May 16, 1957

City of Northville
A PUBLIC HEARING ON THE 1957·58 CITY OF NORTHVILLE
PROPOSED BUDGET WILL BE HELD ON THURSDAY, !\IAY 16,
1957 AT 8 P.M. AT THE CITY HALL. THE PROPOSED BUDGET
IS ON FILE WITH THE CITY CLERK AND AVAILABLE FOR
PUBLIC L~SPECTION.

Proposed 1957-58
City of Northville Budget-GENERAL

ANTICIPATED REVENUES:
Non·Tax Revenues
Estimated Cash Surplus
Tax Revenues

Current ..
Dcllnquent

FUND

$ 9,438.00
86,090.76

92,000.00
3,3110.00

Total
APPROPRIATIONS

Administration ...
Elections
Bnildlngs and Property
Civil Defense .. ..
Pollee . . 0 •••••••••

Fire .
Health and Welfare .
Insurance
Streets .
Parking and Alleys .
Dump
Rural Rill Cemetery
SIdewalks' .
Sewers
Garbage Collcetlon
Recrealion
Library
Interceptor Sewer
Miscellaneous
Contingent Fund

$278,828.76

$32,782.00
1,720.00
9,600.00

100.00
· 43,125.00

9,147.00
5,000.00
3,200.00

· 81,985.00
· 16,100.00

8,000.00
5,235,00
5,000.00

12,500.00
6,900.00
6,000.00
2,810.87

.. 4,100.00
4,500.00

.... 21,023.89

$278,828.76

NoviSchoolBoard
Awaits Decision
On Expansion Issue

Neu;!Procedure
Nov! residcnts who wish to bring

business before meetings of the
township board must now present
their rcquest to a board member
beforehand.

The board decided on this poll-
ey last week in an effort to main-
tain order and brevity at meet-
ings.

A specific portion of the meet·
Ing will be devoted to the pub lie,
and all legitimate requests to be
heard will be honored. .

To bring up an item of busi·
ness, residents should contact a
board membcr sometime prior to
the beginning nf the meeting.

Willowbrook
News

Justice Balks ov,er Clerical Fees'

Novi justice of the peace Wil.
liam MacDermaid this week
threatened to pull his court out
of the township offices if the
township board forces him to
pay for clerical assistance by the
township receptionist.

MacDermaid presented his ulti-
matum in a half-hour discussion be-
fore the township board at its
meeting Monday night.

The discussion renewed a strug-
gle over Novi justice of the peace
policy which resulted in the resig-
nation of former justice Edmund
P. Yerkes last March shortly be-
fore he was defeated for renomin-
ation in the April primary.

At that time, former treasurer
Charles Trickey, Jr, claimed that
Yerkes should pay for clerical help
provided by the township. When
Trickey was upheld by township at-
torney Arch Leonard, Trickey de-
manded that Yerkes repay the
township for past service.

MacDermaid made it clear Mon-
day night that he did not go along
with that ruling. To back up his
stand, the justice pointed out:

---------------------------------------------1 -if he conducts court from his
home, it would possibly mean con-
fusion for police and an inconven-
ience for driving offenders who
wish to pay a ticket and be on
their way.

-he has "slimmed down" jus-
tice operations at the township hall
and is now doing much of it atl
home with his wife.

-Mrs. Russell Woodworth, town-
ship receptionist, has assured him
thaf his -clerical work is no burden
on her and does not interfere with
her other township duties.

-the present arrangement bene-
fits the township as much as it
does himself, in that court and
police operations are conveniently
tied together in the township hall.

After hinting for some time that
he wished the set-up to stay as is,
MacDermaid finally stated flatly:

"If I have to pay for secretarial
help, I'll take the whole court home
and pay my wife to help me. Con-
ductil,lg the court there would hurt
the smoothness of the operation
more than it would hurt me."

Supervisor Frazer Starn an and
trustee Frank Clark backed '""Mac.
Dermaid in his stand on the mone~
matter. Staman insisted that POliCE
and court functions should be con
ducted from the,same building ever
if it meant providing secretarial
sel·vice.
_The pr.oposal for free secretarial

help was opposed by clerk Hadley
Bachert, treasurer Ray Harrison,
and trustee Stan Balon.

They cited attorney Leollard's
opinion that the township cannot
legally provide the clerical help
without cost and stated repeatedly
that they would expect some com-
pensation from MacDermaid.

MacDermaid disagreed with them
on the opinion, however.

Salow to Be
Permanent:;
Asks Terms

The bowling banquet for the Wil-
low Wood bowling league was held
May 2 at Devon Gables. V. New-
ton of Malott received a pin from
the WIBC for her high game of 247.
Augusta Lewis and Gayle Smelt
also received prizes.

Don and Eleanor Wingard of Ma-
lott entertamed Mr. and Mrs. P. J.
Watson of Ferndale for dinner Wed-
nesday.

Melinda Needham of McMahon
had her sixth birthday party Fri-
day. Her guests were Kim McCor-
mick, Gary Keating, Susie and Bob-
bie Vivian. Steve Hawley, Ellen
Gamber, Therese Richmond, Laura
Rose, Del Peterson, Barry Davis,
Dale Pohlman and Rod Papin.

A combined baby shower was giv-
en Thursday night by Marty Ames
of Mooringside for Rita Byrd and
Marguerite Parent. Both girls re-
ceived many lovely gifts. The neigh-
bors present were Margaret Bunker,
Virginia Barnes, Dorothy Richmond,
Dottie Flattery, Louise Ranno, Jane
Bauer, Marion Weiss, .June Weis·
berger, Marion Lees, Mary Chis·
mark, Bobbie Stine, Sally Nelson
and Jenine DuPrey. Agnes Driscoll
and Kay Reiss sent gifts but were

L-....------------------------ ...P unable to attend.

IT'S MOTHER'S DAY to rest and Mrs. Edward Polak, 24460 Border Hill road, Is getting in practice
for Sunday. Above she relaxes and reads the paper while Dad feeds 10-month·old twins, Christopher .and
Kimberly. Nine·year-old twins Linda and Brenda, and Keith, 4, seemed to enjoy Dad's plight. While
Mothers everywhere will receive their due respect Sunday, they probably won't bave things quite as easy.

AttorQey Leonard Dismissed
Arch Leonard became the second

Novi township aide to lose his job
in recent weeks, as the township
board last week failed to renew his
contract as township attorney.
""Theaction leaves Novi without an

attorney at a moment whim the city
of Northville is ready to answer
Novi's supreme court case chal-

lenging the annexation of township IPontiac - has been interviewed so
territory to the city. far. A second - Tony Renne, also

. . lof Pontiac - has been backed by
o ~eanwl.ille~ the t~wnsh1p board Bachert, Balon and Harrison and
IS rntervlewrng applIcants for the Iapparently will be interviewed soon.
vacated post. At l~ast two attorn- The dismissal of Leonard follows
eys are under consIderatlon. ,-- 1similar action against former build:

Leonard was relieved of his posi- ing inspector Camel'on Lodge who
tion quietly last week when the resigned two weeks ago when faced
board simply let his contract re-' with a board motion to fire him.
newal slip past without action. It

Tr~I"lersStl·,1 Okay had been known for some time,
U however, that Leonard would not Perml·ss"lonGI"Ven

I P k Th" Y win approval of the new hoard.n ar IS ear Two weeks ago, clerk Hadley F Ph B "id"
, \ Bacherl, treasurer Ray HarrISon, or one UI Ing

The Novi township park at Wall- and trustee Stan Balon mdlcated ~
ed Lake will operate as usual this they would seek a replacement for The way is now clear for con.
year, but indications this week Leonard. They claimed the aging struction of a telephone exchange
were that trailer homes will not be I attorney had given the township building in Novi township to pro-
allowed in the park next year. maccurate 'legal advice at times vide dial service for the entire

h h· b d Md' ht and often had not been clear in his Novi' Northvl'lle area nex' yearT e towns Ip oar on ay mg. explanations of legal technicalities' •. .
agree~ to re-open the park to t~ail- to the board. Permission to erect the building
ers thIS year because many traLler- was granted last week by the town-
owners have paid a winter storage Supervis.or Frazer Staman a;gued ship zoning board of appeals after
deposit and have made plans for at that time that Leonard IS an the board had delayed its okay
the summer. outstanding Oaklan~ county, attorn-' unfll safeguards against further

Trustee Stan Balon and treasurer ey, i~ well-versed rn townshIp !aw, commercial use of Ihe structure
Ray Harrison had asked earlie~ and 0' 1S bes~ prepared to contmue were written into the agreement.
that trailers not be allowed, and NOVIs pendmg supreme court case. I The building will be constructed
that instead the township raise rev- Leonard, appointed to the post in J on North Center just north of Base·
enue by charging an admission March, 1956, had a 50-50 record in line, near Northville. The site is
price for each car entering the park. court while representing Novi in zoned residential

IThey claimed tile great number m~jor cases. He won th~ township'~ Permission also has been granted
of trailers in the park prohibits SUIt.to halt one am~exat1on of NOVI by the Northville planning commis.
many township residents from using te~ntory to N~rthvI1le,. but lost. a sion, since the site lies in 'an area
their own park. , SUIt to .block III the mcorporatlOn now contested between the city and

In the meantime, the board has of WIxom. the township. Until a court deci-
arranged for reconditioning of the I The board is expected to name sion decides the issue, it is uncer-
park for use this summer. It will a new attorney shortly. One ap· tain in which governmental juris-
open shortly. plican! - attorney Philip Pratt of diction the land lies.

present the I traditional blackface
routmes of rib-tickling gags and
toe-tapping melodies.

The minstrel show is under the
direction of principal Mary Ann At-
kinson and advance word has it
that the students have come up
with a show that would do any
river-boat proud.

Two performances are scheduled
-one at 7:00 and the other at 9:00.
Admission comes free with ticket!!
to the fair itself.

The festivities actually will get
underway at 5:30 when dinner is
served in the school building.

Promptly at 7:00, the doors to
the midway will swing open. There,
carnival-goers will find everything
from game booths to bake sales.

Taking up· almost every room in
the school, there'll be a fish pond,
nature museum, white elephant
sale, ring toss, rummage sale, "par-
cel post", hat bar and n host of
other activities.

Movies - complete with popcorn
-will be shown.

A greenhouse will sell corsages-
just in time for Mother's Day. And
a bake sale will offer scores 'of
freshly-baked cakes, pies and other
pastries. I

The knee-slapping gags of Mr.
Bones and the Interlocutor . . . the
smell of popcorn : . . the game
booth,s with their feats of strength
and skill ... the chant of the bark·
er beckoning crowds to his stand.

They'll all be on hand tomorrow
night when Novi school once again
becomes Ii gay and colorful fair-
ground.

The annual fair will be bigger
than ever this year, and its plan-
ners have promised that there'll
be fun, thrills and prizes for all.
It'll begin at 7 p.m. in the Novi
school building and last until the
final weary step has been taken
on the jam·packed midway.

Sponsored by the Novi Mothers'
club in conjunction }'lith stUdents,
teachers and parents, the fair is
one of the biggest events of the
school year. Proceeds go to buy
equipment and facilities for the
school and its sluaents.

This year, the fall' Is under the
chairman!>hip of Mrs. Russ Taylor.
Assisting her are co-chairmen Mrs.
Ted Slentz and Mrs. Erwin F'Gep-
PHt. f

Highlight of the fair will be a
"Tom Thumb Minstrel Show" in
which fifth and sixth graders will

May Take
Novi Court:
'From Hall

I

,,'

. .'

. ,

ACCOMPA?I.'YJNGTHE MINSTREL CnORUS at the Novl school fair tomorrow night will be this rythmlc
group of young musicians. On guitar is Allen Spicer. Diane McCollum is at the keyboard. And Bl1Iy
Adams handles the accordion.

, .

I • ~ju.<



TABU ICouncilVotes
----------.IFor UF Merger

COCKTAIL LOUNGE
Members of the Northville Coor-

dinating Council voted last week to
join forces with the Metropolitan
Detroit United Foundation.

Representatives of the Torch
drive met with the council to ex-
plain the workings of the founda-
tion at a special meeting last
Thursday night. •

The merger will mean that the
Red Cross and Cancer drives in

________________________ : ,Northville will be replaced by one
drive, and that the community will
be able to avail itself of the 152
agencies of the foundation.

• ENTERTAINMENT NIGHTLY,

20410 W. 7 MILE PH. KEnwood 5-2080

CORRECTION
A report in last week's edition

that Mrs. Jean Shoebridge had pur·
chased the Joseph's Beauty Studio,
107 East Main street, was in error.
Mrs. Shoebridge has leased the shop
from Joseph Zrenchick, owner, and
will operate it under the name of
Jean's Beauty Shop.

JOHN S, KLEIN
FormeI' Oumer LOlle P1tJe

DID MY WIFE COME IN HERE
FOR A BRAKE JOB ? i ?

The moral is plain: stop here for a brake job "hile
you can STILL stop. "Later" may be TOO late • . •
so do it now! We'll check your brakes and put them in
shape for SAFE DRIVING.

(fi~
WRECKER SERVICE

LEO E. HARRAWOOD

Open 24 Hours

Towing Service

COR. GRAND RIVER 8z NOVI RDS. PH. 452

The Novi Township Democratic
club will meet next Monday at the
Novi Community building at 8 p.m.

Refreshments will be served and
everyone is welcome.

Station I 9:00
W H.R. V A.M.
1600 K.C. Sunday

Also on CKLW at 9:45

9Xl2
SHAG RUGS
Washed and Fluff Dried

$4.95
Picked Up 8z Delivered

- or-
10% Discount for Cash 81: Carry

RITCHIE BROS.
LAUNDROMAT

PHONE 811
144 N. Center Northville

15t!

"You're perfectly normal, son! You've got

TEST FOR TUBERCULOSIS '- Some 850 Northville children received TB tests this week as part of a
Wayne county health department pilot stUdy. Those who show a positive reaction - and their famIlies-
will be X·rayed next Thursday. Here, Dr. Howard Cadwell, department director, gives the test to
Larry Austin. Helping are Mrs. l\1iCI13Cl Willing, R.N., of Northville (in uniform), and Miss i\fary DeWane
of the department.

It's bustin' out aU over-tlle happiest lovesickness ever:
Plymou1:h Fever!

The symptoms? An urge to get out on 1:he highway.
An uncontrollable desire for fun and freedom. A longing
to own 1:hebest.

The cause? That wonderful, three.years.ahead Plymouth
styling. That thrilling Plymouth power. That velvety
Plymolllh Torsion-Aire Ride.

JCC Elects New Officers Motorcycle Mishap
Plans Teen-Age Road-E-O Fatal to Novi Man

. . Gerald B. Schardt, 22, of 46998 12
The dl'lvmg·skill contest will act-I Mid d d Md'. I e roa Ie on ay evening at

uaIly begin May 18 when contest-I th U· 't f M' h' h 't 1e mversl y 0 IC Igan OSpla
ants take a written examination at . . .. .
N 'h '11 h' h h 10M 26 as a result of mJul'les Incurred In aor, VI e Ig sc 00. n ay, I'
th '11 th . th .. I motorcyc e aCCident.ey WI ga er In e munlclpa
parking lot next to the F1l"st Pres- Schardt was thrown from the ve·
byterian church to undergo the be. hide when he apparently attempted
hind-the-wheel test. to stop suddenly to avoid running

Applications may be obtained into an automobile. He suffered
from Gene Quay at the high school multiple injuries when the motor-I
orf Fred Kester at the D & C store. cycle fell on top of him.

Cars for the driving test will be The accident occurred at 5 p.m.
furnished by G. E. Miller, North. Monday on 12 Mile road approxi·
ville auto dealer. mately one-half mile west of Novi

The JCC's also announced they ,road. Schardt died two and a half
have contributed to a project which hours later.
donated a projector camera to the Services will be held at i pm.
Wayne COUDty children's hospital today (Thursday) from the Caster.
scliool. line Funeral home in Northville.

Reverend Peter Nleuwkoop of the
First Baptist church will officiate.\

I

The Northville Junior Chamber
of Commerce took time out from
planning its forthcoming Teen·Age
Road-E·O to elect new officers last

Iweek.
J AI Myers was named to head the

recently formed organization for
the 1957-58year. .

other officers are: Robert Ger·
man, vice president; Charles Lap-
ham, secretary; Merle Parsons,
treasurer. The board of directors
includes: Fred Kester, Fred Ste·
fanski, Gene Quay and the four reg-
ular officers.

The JCC Road-E-O,' to be held
May 26, is open to anyone under 20
who has a license and who has not
had a moving traffic violation with-
In the past SIX months.

•
KEITH METCALF CO.

43322 Grand River - Novi
Phone Northville 1488

Local Service Station
Changes Ownership

WANTED!I Change in ownership of the Sin·
clair servICe station located at 310
East Main street was announced
Ithis week. New owners of the sta-
tion are Vern Imsland and D. M.
Morris. The former owner was Sey-
mour Orr.

Name of the station will be chang· I
ed to Vern & Morris Service. It
will be operated and managed by
Imsland, who formerly worked in
the sales and service departments
of G. E. Miller automobile agency.

NORTHVILLE, MICH. "YOUR FAMILY SHOE STORE IN PLYMOUTH"
290 S. MAIN ST. Plymouth PHONE PLY. 456

PROPERTY
TO LIST
FOR Ii\lMEDIATE
SALE!

Mothers-
check these special quality

features that make

BEST fqr your
II youngsters' growing feet

GENUINE PRE-flEXED
LEATHER SOLES BROAD TOE AREA

- lor las/il1g, righJ./rom·lhc.slarl
&O"I/orl 4lld
long wcar.

ONE· PIECE SUEDED
NON-SLIP LINING

QUARTER OVERLAP __ -;
- prcvc..'Jts ripped bllck
seams.

The cureP A wonderful Plymouth of your own ••• yours
to take whenever th~ symptoms get out of hand.

Test·drive n Plymouth today. Then compare Plymouth
wi1:h the "o1:her two" ••• and you'll see why t1lOu9ands get
Plymouth Fever every day-and love it!

BROAD RUBBER HEELS _--:~.
- besl t]/lali/y lor flItIxim/lm
~{llllncQIlnd fuear.

Come In Soon

- keeps fool
/irmly, comfor.
tably In place.

PtiONE 430

R Get yourself a'11;M~ too!

(i. E. MILLER SALES & SERVICE
127 HUTTON STREET
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CROWDS ARE TREMENDOUS!
PRICES REDUCED STILL MORE!

SEYFRIED
JEWELERS

839 Penniman Plymouth

"

GREAT $60,000

GOING
OUTOF
BUSINESS
SALE!

CROWDS OF ENTHUSIASTIC BUYERS FOUND BARGAINS IN
EVERY NOOK AND CRANNY OF OUR STORE LAST WEEK.
WE HAVE BROUGHT l\IANY MORE BARGAINS OUT OF OUR
BASE:\lENT WAREHOUSE FOR YOU TillS WEEK!

Open Thursday and Friday 'til 9 P.M.

SUPER SPECIAL

REGULAR $1.10 to $3.50

SUPER SPECIAL

$5.95 STERLING

Costume
Jewelry

A REAL BARGAIN AT
THE REGULAR PRICE.

Candle
Sticks

NECKLACES -BRACELETS
EARRINGS in Latest Styles

Plan Now For Summer Gifts.

59c $3.89
Men's and Ladies'

Watches Fine Fostoria
Crystal47.50Ladies go at $29.98

71.50Hamiltons go at .. . ... $39.98

$29.98

$19.98

$43.98

$14.95

65.00Wittnauer, Ladies' .
t

39.50 Gruen, Gent's .

OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF FINE
FOSTORIA STE:\lWARE AND
TABLEWARE•

71.50Elgin Automatic

19.95'Gent's Waterproof 1/3 Off
GIFTS FOR ALL OCCASIONS

BELOW IS A PARTIAL LISTING OF MANY OF THE BARGAIN
PRICES FOR BIRTHDAYS, ANNIVERSARIES, WEDDINGS,
GRADUATION, MOTHER'S DAY OR FATHER'S DAY

19.95'STEAK KNIVES, Set of 8, go at .. $12.98

$ 4.5"0PASTRY SERVERS, Silverplated . .. . .. . . . . . '" $ 2.59

33.00 WATER PITCHER, 1847 Rogers, "Flair" $19.95

34.95"52-PC. ROGERS "LADY FAIR", Set for 8 or 12 $24.95

8.95 ALUl\UNUM SERVING TRAyS $ 5.98

99.75 52·PC. SET OF 1847 or COi\fl\1UNITY SILVERPLATE .. $59.95

3.75 WATERMAN BALL POINT PENS $ 1.98

CLOSE·OUT .Wedding RingsDiamond Rings
ASSORTED COLORS

89.50 Yellow Solitaire $(4.95 AND SIZES

125.00 Orange Blossom $69.50 VALUES TO $37.50

5UO.OO6 Diamond Set $249.50 GENT'S GO AT $8.95

375.00 Platnlum Set . $196.75 LADIES GO AT $5.95

FRIDAY & SATURDAY FRIDAY 'TlL 9 P.M.

50e International 9.95 Expansion
Silver Polish Watch Bands

SPEIDEL & GE:\IEX

29c $5.49
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENT
RATES: 4 cents per word (mini·
mum 60 cents). III cent discount
on subsequent insertions oi same
advertisement. 10 cents per line
ell-tra for bold face or capital
letters.
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADVER·
TISING RATE: 90 cents per col-
umn inch for first insertion, 80
cents per column inch for sub-
sequent insertions of same adver.
tlsement.

2-FOR SALE-REAL ESTATE

10 ACRES on West road off of
Wixom Rd. near Lincoln plant.

Call WAlnut 5-483B. 50x:

WE NEED
HOMES

and
PROPERTY

List Now
For Prompt Sale!

•
KEITH METCALF CO.

43322Grand River - Novi
Phone Northville 1488

W. Seven Mile Rd., mod. ranch
bome, sItting on a 2'h acre
hill-top, gas H W. heat, 13.6x24.6
L.R. Fireplace, large bedrooms,
mod. kit., built-in stove & oven,
utility room, part basement, &
att. 2-car gar. Reasonable terms
or discount for cash.

•1¥.l Acres 5-room ranch, mod.
kit., oil heat, tile bath, L.R.
carpeted alum. storms, screens.
Good te~ms. Quick possession.

•Need Room? 10 large roomS,
oil heat, H.W. floors. Best ?f
location 2 acres, largest lot m
Orchard Heights. Very reason-
able terms. •Just th'(' right spot for a busi-
ness from your home, 6 lar.ge
rooms on Main St. Alum. SId-
ing. Large lrt. 2'h-car garage.

I •2-FamilY Income in the country.
Reasonably priced, and easy
terms. Rent makes the payment.•Basement and Septic ~ank on
a 1l0x150 ft. lot. Close m.

•5 A. on Chubb Rd. Very reason-
able. •17 A. on Chubb Road with oil
rights. •11/4 A. Parcels on Wixom Rd.
Reasonable terms.•

DON MERRITT
-REALTOR-,

Member of Western Wayne
County Multiple Listing

Service
125 E. MAIN NORTHVILLE

PHONE 966

NORTHVILLE

REALTY

Ii2: 'Z

~ .r)
~

MAKE NO l\USTAKE
• If you l;lre considering t~e
purchase of a home or homeSIte
NOW IS the time to act.

• The present real estate !n-
activity - as compared WIth
recent past years - is. accord-
ing to reliable authorities, but
temporary. This is a period of
advantage to the WISE buyer.

• At no time during the past
have we been able to offer as
wide a choice of homes, lots or
acreage.
• A few moments of your time
in checking our Listings may
prove to have been profitably
spent.

NORTHVILLE REALTY
(Since 1945)

160 E. !\lain Phone 129

HOUSES
lI-room house on 9Ox175ft. lot,
South Center St'l Northville. 3
bedrooms and bath, new hot air
furnace, baiiement; 'fruit cellar,
laundry room, l·car garage,
terms.

5.room dwelling and bath, lot
74x321 ft. N. Center St., North·
ville, 2-car garage.

Other houses in area.

VACANT

outstanding offering of the
week. 10 acre building site near
Hines Drive in park area. Rol!·
ing, well located, beautiful.

Other vacant in area.

I

l'
~,I

Atchinson Realty Co.
J

202 W. MAIN N'VILLE. 67S

Check Your Supply of Printmg I------------~-I
~eeds BEFORE You Run Out

We Print Them All
PH9NE 200

EASY TO REACH
EASY TO LIVE IN

EASY TO BUY
This 3 b.r. well arranged ranch
with auto. heat, oak floors, full
basement with rec. room 14x25
includmg cheery heatilatol' fire-
place - or enjoy a delightful
sun room 21x20 overlookmg
pleasant meadows and beautiful
orchards. Priced rightly at
$17,500 with $5,000 down and
balance like rent.

}o'or Investment-Wise People
This sturdy and well kept 2-fam.
apt. at 311 E. Main will pay
its own way in rental or sell it
now at a good profit for a fine
business location. $4,000 down
with bal. in easy monthly pay-
ments.

People Wailing
to buy reasonably priced homes
in this area. Let me stop in
and talk it over with you.

D. J. STARK, Broker
900 SCOTT NORTHVILLE

PHONE 406 ,
Member l\1ultip~e Listing Service

FINE
New Brick Veneer 3 bedroom
home; 2-car attached garage;
full basement; 1'h baths, main
bath tiled with vanity; fire-
place; disposal; auto. gas water
heater; oil fired furnace; extra
large lot on paved street; comb.

i aluminum storm and screens;
many extra features.
Buy Today - Occupy Tomorrow

Reasonable Dn. Pmt. -and Terms

E~ M.) BOGART
The address Is 373 Linden

REALTOR and OWNER
PHONE 216

3-FOR SALE - Household

WATER

SOFTENERS

Factory rebuilt and refinished
softeners of many well known
makes at sensational prices.
Sizes from 30,000 grains to
100,000 grains - from $50.00.
All guaranteed. It is better to
buy a good reconditioned well
known make of soItener than
a new one of unknown quality.
These softeners have been
traded in on new Reynolds
Automatic softeners and we
stand back of them.

It will pay you to see us be·
fore you buy any softener.
Every type and size of manu-
ally controlled, semi-automatic
and the wonderful Reynolds
fully automatic softeners on
display. You can't beat the
best and you can't be'at our
values. Come to see us or call
collect for a representative to
see you.

Learn about the unique
Reynolds Rental plan.'

Reynolds Water

Conditioning Co.

(formerly
Reynolds-Shaffer Co.)

Mfgrs. in Detroit since 1931
12100 Cloverdale Delroil 4
can Collect • WEbster 3-3800

Roto Tilling &
Insect Spraying

III HOLMES & SON

NORTHVILLE 1403·M

'55 Ford 4·door Station Wagon.
Radio, Heater, Fordomatic. A
beautiful car!.. '" .,
'54 Ford Hardtop, Radio, Heat-
er and Overdrive.

., >;< *

NORTHVILLE

YOUR Westinghouse dealer of-
fering 5 years free service on

all new appliances (TV-1 year).
Also RCA and Kelvinator. West
Bros. Appliances, 507 S. Main
St., Plymouth. Phone 302. 12tf

SOFA, good condItion. Color rust.
Priced to sell. Northville 1273-R.

50

GARDEN tractor, 5 h.p. plow, cul·
tivator and disc, $300. ~9449 Six

Mile Rd. at Haggerty, Sat. & Sun.

s-FOR SALE - Aulos

TRANSPORTATION Specials.: Sev-
eral to choose from, good motors,

tires, batteries, etc. Lots of miles
left, $50 to $295. $10 down. West
Bros. Nash, Inc., 534 Forest Ave.,
Plymouth. Ph. Ply. 888. tf

'I-FOR SALE - Miscellaneous

APPLES, in refrigerated storage.
$1.50 bushel and up. Aippleview

Farm, C. M. SpenceI) 54550 9~Mile
Rd., beflween Currie & Chubb.
Rds. Ph. GE-8-2574. tf

MANY RECONDITIONED

'53 . '54 . '55FE~CING, wood ranch type, '10
designs. Wood turned. lamp

posts, mail box posts, steel chain
link lencing. Many designs. We
install. 36 months to pay. All
work guarante'ed. New Hudson
Fence Co. Phone GEneva 7-9441.

, 44tf

USED CARS•
TO CHOOSE FROM

AT NEW \~~'!.'3FOR' FLOOR covering, wall tile,
counter top and kitchen' re-

modelling, phone Nor t hviII e
627-W2 or ·ll?j:.Wl. 18tf

HAMMOND organ, used spinet mo-
del guaranteed like new, $945.

Terms. See model Hammond $1995,
complete with tone cabinet. Terms.
Piano, used, studio model, $295.
Smith Music Co., 504 S. Main St.,
Plymouth. Ph. Ply. 3020. 21tf
BROME - alfalia and second cut:

ting hay. 41222 9 Mile Rd. Phone
2733-J. ' 49x:
AWNINGS. Fine selection of Can-

vas, Aluminwn and Fiber glass. 1 _
Porch railings. Fox Tent & AWll-
ing Co. Phone Normandy 2-4407,
Ann Arbor or Plymouth 1523.

Low Prices~
WITH A MINIMUM

DOWN PAYMENT

PErz BROS.
200 PLYMOUTH AVE.

!

'52 FORD, $5 down, $5 a wk. 33133
Michigan Ave., Wayne.

.'

'53 Ford Custom. 8·cyl., 4·dr.
Rlldio and Heater.

COME IN & MAKE
YOUR OWN DEAL,

MARR TAYLOR
FORD SALES

117 ' W. l\Iain St.
Phone Northville 1320

SEE THESE

USED CARS

AT

G. E. MILLER'S

9-HELP WANTED

tf

FENCE

BUILDING
OF ALL KINDS
Free Estimates

Phone Northville 1233·J2

EXPERIENCED

JANITORS

AND
JANITRESSES

WANTED FOR..FULL OR
PART TIME WORK IN
NOVI, MICHIGAN. PRE·
FER WORKERS LIVING
IN NOVI OR NEARBY
TO~VNS.

APPLY 448 E. COLUMBIA
Downtown Detroit

Between 3 and 5 Daily
and 9 to 3 Saturday

SIGNS FOREVERY USE
• Truck Lettering
• Commercial Art Work
• Show Cards and

Window Lettering,

BOB PRESLEY
STYLE ART STUDIO

We DelIver
40890 10-Mile ·Rd.

Ph. GR-4·7249Novi

Plaster Patchwork

Lathing • Chimney Repair

Cement Bloclfs • Glass Blocks

ROGER MILLER
423 N. Center st. N'ville 1482-J

,.

FEATHER pillows cleaned, ster-
ilized, fluffed, returned in

bright nf!W ticking, $2.00. One
daJ• service on request. Tait's
Cleaners, Phone Plymouth 231
or 234. 20t!

INSURANCE, FIRE, Theft, Lia-
bility, automobile. Mrs. F. R.

Lanning, 214 N. Wing. Phone
209. 20tt

TYPIST and swit!thboard operator
for seasonal work at country club.

Hours 2 p.m. to 10 p.m. Must be 25
years\or older. Personal interview
only. Ph. Northville 1105 for ap·
pointment.

LAWNMOWER
GRINDING

CLARENCE SCHWAB
515 RIVER STREET

PHONE 2812

ALUMINUM
Combination doors and
windows. Free estimate-

FHA terms
1----------_....:..._111 Baggett ~oofing & Siding

I 46120 Frederick
NORTHVILLE 3040

Dodge and Plymoufh
Serving Northville area

for 20 years
127 1!ulton St. Phone 890

d k SLEEPING room for gentlemen.
'52 DeSOTO, $10 n. $4.80 a w. Private entrance. Call 797-W or

33133 MichIgan Ave., Wayne. 502 Grace.

3-ROOM furn. apt., private en-
trance. All utilities furnished. 131

N. Wing, corner Dunlap.
SELECT USEDCARS

Fully Reconditioned

and -Guaranteed

1955 Studebaker President 2-dr.
sedan. Here's a low mileage car
that is like new. Automatic, rad-
io, with all custom trim. Your
car or only $185 dn. Low bank
payments.

1955 Chevrolet 2iO, 2-tone, H.,
~als and excellent tires. See
this one at only $995. $195 du.,
$39.05 per month.

TlIESE SELECT CARS HAVE
BEEN CAREFULLY INSPECT·
ED, LUBICATED & A FRESH
CHANGE OF KENDALL O~.
ALL HAVE BEEN LUSTRO·
WAXED FOR YOUR PROTEC-
TION. THESE CARS CARRY
A SELECT USED-CAR WAR-
RANTY.

'55 Rambler Cross Country 4-dr.
station wagon. Here is a family
car you will enjoy. Hydramatic,
radio, reclining seats, twm tra-
vel beds, custom leather trim.
Very sharp! Only $295 down,
low bank payments.

'54 MercuryeMonterey hardtop.
Large radio, heater. All custom
eqUIpment. B e aut i f u 1 2-tonc
white and blue finish with new
tires. Only $163 down or your
car. Low bank rates.

31' HOUSE TRAILER, .New Moon,
like new. 17191 Ridge Rd. at 6

Mile.

ROTO-TILLING

Lawn and Gardens
BOB KREZEL

NORTHVILLE 1384

FURNITURE
REPAIRED & REFINISHED

ANTIQUES RESTORED
•UPHOLSTERING

Northville Furnimre Repair
VErmont 7-8110 Collecl

17-2ltf

Boyd Roofing,
FL~OTE'SHINGLES

BUILT-UP ROOFS
ROOF REPAIRS

RE-COATING
EAVESTROUGH & GUTTERS

Free Estimates
All Work Guaranteed

PHONE NORTHVILLE 2829
46070 BLOOi\ICREST

DIGGING
TRENCHING

• Back·Filling &: Grading

• Drains Repaired

FRANK KOCIAN

Phone 9IS-RIZ
COUCH, suitable for cottage, cheap. DE'S A' Sh 4 diU d CPhone 939·J E ntIque op. 1795 Gran 25 Se ect se ars

, . River, Novi. Open every day ex-
2 BEDS, Jenny Lind style, full cept Monday. Ph. 1260·W. To Choose From - All 1--------:--:----:-

size, complete, $25; single, com- p. d B I A COUPLE wants fairly modern 2-
plp-te, $15. 777 Grace St. Phone MARTIN bi,rd house, large, Call rice e ow ver.. bedroom house. Small barn and
2733-J 1420·R R' 01' pasture. Reasonable rent. Have ref-

. '. age etal 0 erences, Write Box 821, The North-
USED SEWING MACHINES ZENITH trans-oceanic radio. Phone ville Record.

Westinghouse portable. $19.95 1430·J. WEST BROS 1....;:.:.----:-:---:::--:::""''''="-----
W~te Rotary walnut console $39.95 ASPARAGUS, bunch or bushel, cut- • S-WANTED: To' Buy
V{hIte Trea~e .. .... $10.00 ting now. Bring own container. ITRACTOR, Ford Ferguson or others
Smger electriC cons?le ... $39.9~ Call evenings MA·4·1179 Mac's Ber- NASH INC of like class. Mower and scraper
Royal elec., port., like new . $39.9<lry Patch 23142 Novi Rd 50tf ,. attachements. Contact Novl Towri-Many others from $29.95, $5.00 dn., ' .

'$1.25 weekly. Plymouth Sewing FRESH eggs. Parakeets, all colors, • S34 FOREST ship, Northville 705. _
Center, 139 W. LIbert. Ply. 1974. and rabbits. Ph. 3016.W. Martha OpPOsite Krogers in Plymouth PURCHASING land contracts at
COMI3It\'ATION storms & screens Schneider. , PLYMOUTH SSS discount. Inquire 358 E. Main,

- Northville. 1.for base~ent windows, $5.50 eac~. FREE estimates, terms, aluminum '51 PLYMOUTH 4-<1 C b k
F t al ty ds M S d h 'd' h 1 h ' r. ran roo .\ .• Hi hIrs qu I .' no secon. orn an at er Sl mgs. P . P ymout Top condition. What a bargam! JUNK cars and Iron weight. .g
Floor Covenng Co., 30400 Grand 744. Sterling Roofing and Siding Co. Phone Northville 2925-J. dollar. We pick up. Wolverme
River. GR-4·6868.· 50tf Scrl1lP Iron and Metal. 1179 Stark·
EASY Spindrier, in good condi- AWNING, 13', beautiful, aluminum, '53 DODGE club coupe, 2-tone, weather, Plymouth. 3388·W. tt

tion. Ph. 12B5-Wafter 5. 51 half cost. Screen door 7x3 ft., (grey wi~h blue top). R·H, 2 rear iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~iiiiiiii~iiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiii~~"
h d t h Ph 6 -J snow tires, $400. N'ville 1222-R.ASPHALT tlle In any 15x15 base- eavy u y, c eap. . 1 7 . 1

ment area, installed, $49.50. Ma- MOTHER'S Day cards and gifts. BUICKS -- 1957 Demos, '4:drs., 2-
terials and labor guaranteed. Mor- Novi Gift Shop, 26246 Novi Rd., drs.) convertibles. Low mileage. [
ris Floor Covering Co., 30400 Grand Novi. Ph. Northvilie 115.'M. New car guarantee. Drive over, buy
River. GR.4-6868. ---:-----::---:--- Inow and save. Be one of our many
____ -.,.:---:::- __ -:--:--:_-:- JBROME hay, 50 cents. Second cut- happy Buick owners. Livingston
PLASTIC wall tile completely in- ting alfalfa 75 cents. 41222 Nine Motor Sales, Buick Dealer. Howell,

stalled in your bathroom 5'x7'x4' Mile Rd. Ph. 2733·J. 52x Mich.
high, $69.95. Materials and labor. 1------::-::":':'-::-:::::--::::--=:=-::-:-----:-- --------
Guaranteed job. Morris Floor Cov-
ering Co., 30400 Grand River. GR-
4·6868.
LINOLEUM rug, 9x12, first quality,

all you want. No limit, $4.95 each.
Morris Floor Covering Co., 30400
Grand River. GR-4·6868.

REAL western saddle horse, %
MAHOGANY buffet and coffee ta- Morgan, ¥4 thoroughbred. 17191

bles, chairs, lamps and miscell- Ridge Rd. at 6 Mile.
aneous articles. 27047 Wixom Rd., D 0 THE M 1 $P.h
Novi. \ U R ree type mower, "".

Phone 2836.

Lee Barger

FOR YOUR Fuller Brush sup-
plies call Jerry Horne, Ken-

wood 2-5698, collect. 21tf

\

CUPBOARDS - ATTICS
RECREATION ROOMS

, and ADDITIONS
Get Special Winter Rate.! }row

Llcon.eel !r: InaurecI

STRAUS

Modernizing Co.
Phone NorJhvUl. 982·31

FENCE Buiiding, any, kind. All
work g u a ran tee d. Claude

Hinchman. Phone a.Q3-M. lStf

Do You Want Automobile Economy?

Comfort? Style? Low Price?

SEE YOUR NASH
RAMBLER DEALER!

• HIGHEST RESALE • UP TO 30 M.P.G.

WEST' BROS. NASH, Inc.
534 FOREST PLYMOUTH PHONE 8S8

37tf

WHILE THEY LAST - 19c
FORSYTIIIA - QUINCE - HONEYSUCKLE

- Also Various Evergreens At Reasonable Prices -
GRAND RIVER NURSERY AND SALES

39940 Grand River Across From Pontiac Golf Course
Phone GReenleaf 4·2045

21U

52

TREE PRESERVATION
• FEEDING
• CABLING
• BRACING
• TRIMMING
• SPRAYING
• REMOVAL

GREEN RIDGE
NURSERY

INSURED • RELIABLE
PHONE 1188,

SEPT1C TANKS 'CLEANED
Immediate Service

MOLLARD SANITATION
11636 Inkster Road

KE.2-6121 GArfield 1·1400
Licensed by State & Bonded
• Reasonable rates

MOVING FURNITURE - Pianos
ang. electrical appliances. Call

692. 17tl

.,,1

Modernize Your

Kitchen or Bath

WE INSTALL • : •
• Inlaid Linoleum
.. Plastic Wall Tile
• Formica Counter Tops

LIBERAL TERMS

PHONE PLYMOUTH 1552

JACKSON'S, INC.
Mill &: Amelia Plymouth

33t!

,
I

• !

ELECTRICAL
WIRING

AND

CONTRACTING52x

'" .

;i
",I,

,
• ~I

BEFORE A LOSS •••

.. I

SEE
GEORGE

CLARK
Your

Insurance
Man

Fire • Aufo • Windsform
• Bonds

CLARK INSURANCE AGENCY
160 E. Main St.

9-HELP WANTED
23tf

9-HELP WANTED

MALE HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATE
NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY

TO LEARN TELEPHONE REPAIR
AND ASSEMBLY WORK

INTERVIEW BY APPOINTMENT
MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY

PHONE TOWNSEND 8-1397

Western Electric Co., Inc.
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'I4-BUSINESS SERVICECLASSIFIED ADS
Continued Richardson-Bi rd

Funeral Homes
WALLED LAKE

340 PonUac Trail - MA·4·2251

•
MILFORD

40'8 Liberly MU·4-6645

•
AMBULANCE SERVICE

FASTEST PROCESSING
SERVICE

5 10 8 Days
on Kodachrome color slides or
movie films, thanks to our
direct mail service d8;UY 10
Eastman Kodak laboralories.
Also immediale top quality
processing on Ektachrome and
Anscochrome film as well as
black and white done in De-
froit's finest laboratories,

"An Associated
Camera Shop"

For Better Buys
Complete selection of finQsi
brands of photo equipment
at lowest prIces.

30·60·90 Days Charge
We Give You Service

Accounts Invited
Buy Now - Pay Later

Heavy Duty

TRUCK
SERVICE

The
PHOTOGRAPHIC

CENTER
YOUR KODAK DBALER

L. J. WUson. Prop.
Hoiel Mayflower Bldg.

Phone 1048 Plymouth
Uti

All Makes

SEETHE NEW
1~57 % TON

INTERNATIONAL
PICK·UP

$1672.00 Delivered
Complete with all

Equipment and Taxes

534 Foresl
"

- SOLD AT-

Lakeview Grocery
.2.215 NOVI ROAD

SCHNUTE'S Music Studio. Phone A-I PAINTING and decorating,
21. 505 North Canter street. 22tf interior and exterior. Also wall

PAINTING washing. Roy Hollis. Phone 28B-R.
BY EXPERIENCED MEN 26t:f

K TREE and \ stump removal. Also
ED COO tr.imming, surgery and plant-

NORTHVILLE 754-W lng. Insured. call Northville Tree
31tf Service for free estimates. Phone

-------,------ 1465 day or night. 16t:t
NEW and repair plastering. 35

years in Northwest section.
John Timson, 1232-J1: Northville.

23tf

DRAIN fIelds installed, dirt...remov-
al and clean up. Top and fill dirt,

stone and gravel. Landscaping,
seeding, gradmg. Brugman Land-
scape Service. N'ville 597-W2. 44tf

Garden Club Holds
Annual Meeting

EASY WHEN YOU KNOW HOW - Christine Martin, a filth grader
at Novi school, was runner-up in the Oakland county district spelling
bee last week and possibly would have been champion if she had
only remembered how to spell "sewers". Even so, Christine, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene !\'Iartln, won a dictionary, pen, pin and
medal for being the second-best speller in the county. How did she
spell the big \\ord? Why, s-u-e-r-s. How else?

STOPa'
NO VI

INN
COCKTAIL
LOUNGE

A roast beef dinner is on tap for
the Northville Eagles, Aerie 2504,
on Sunday, May 19, when they cele-
brate their 11th anniversary.

The affair will be held at the
American Legion Hall, 9318 New-

The Northville branch of the Na-I burg road, south of Ann Arbor
tional Farm and Garden association trail.
will help the organization celebrate Prizes to be offered include a
its 22nd anniversary this week. ten pound ham, five pounds of

The group's annual meeting will prime beef roast and a slab of ba- -------------------------
be held next Monday at the home can. After, the dinner, there will be

K S t" T k ~ W B N h I of Mrs. John Burkman, 535 East a dance and a floor show.eep ep IC an s, est rose as nc Eight Mile road. Co-hostesses will Dinner will be cooked by the
Garbage 'Disposer Ph. 888 be Mrs. Howard Whipple, Mrs. A.E. Eagles ladies auxiliary. Tickets are

and S'ewers' Northup, Mrs. Carl Bryan, Mrs. available from any Eagle member
1~~~~~~~~~~~~~IRobert Niemi and Mrs. James or at the door.CLEAN, ODORLESS TO PLACEa-Classified Ad on Northup. -----

AND WORKING FREELY this page call Northville 200. The annual meeting of the MiChi-\, The discovery of how to preserve
WITH Want Ads bring results. gan division of the National Farm foods by ca;ming may eventually

TIK FLO and Garden association will be held ~ome .to be c~nsid:re~ the greatestSEP· NEW and used' sump pumps. We in Ann Arbor May 22 and 23. mventIon of hlstonc tImes.
speCialize in repalring all makes I,~·======::::::========================i,l

of sump pumps. George Loeffler LONG LIFE OUTDOOR HEAT RESISTING
Hardware, 29150 W. Five Mlle
at Middlebelt. Phone GArfield
2-2210. 34t:t

u
II
I
I
I
I
I
!
I
I
I

I
I
I•I
I
I
I SHOWINGS 3:00·5:00

I
I
I

OFFERING THE FINEST IN, QUALITY i
Sinclair Products & Goodyear Tires I ,· I h", , .;;<

.r ~\\ 1»' > Ai COlUNSfA,

~lro4ucloJ SAlVATORE BACCAlONI' ?'i~ PICTUIlEI '--.. '\
...... "••••••••••••••• t. ,••••• ~•••

, 1nlIl [SllI£ll MIllClom '!Ol: OeSNmS· SilVIO NIIIClom. ScM1 PI" by JOHN FAIltt

I e..'SO<I_~tilt II..et bJ JOH1l FAIm • I'rQIvct<I bJ FRm I\OIUlAll • Dtr"Ud bJ IICIIAR~ QU,1i£

CARTOON SHORTS

I Sunday Showings 3:00·5:00-7:00-9:00
Nightly Showings 7:00-9:00

Eagles to Celebrate
11th Anniversary

KEN'S SERVICE
Sepllc Tanks and Drain Fields
Insfalled. 2"·3" Wells Drilled.

Pumps and Wells Repaired
Night and Day

GReenleaf 4-0712

OIL BURNERS
VACUUM CLEANED

and
REPAIRED

Hi Holmes & Son
24-Hour Service

PHONE NORTHVILLE 1403·M
33tf

Time Now
To Spray Your Elms

CHARLES BURCHAM
- Floor Contractor -

Laying - Sanding - Finishing
Also Old Floors

Ph. MA·4·3449 Walled Lake
230 Endwell St.•

Green Ridge Nursery
PHONE 1188 KC

CLEANERS
CARPETS RUGS

I
IN YOUR HOME

Phone Northville

1313·,]' after 5 P.M.

HOT ASPHALT
BUlL T~UP ROOFS

ROOFING
EA VESTROUGH

ALSO SHINGLE ROOFS
All Work Guaranteed & Insured

Days - Phone Plymouth 22
After 7 P.M. - Ph. Ply. 1865-J

I\1:ICllAEL D. SLENTZ • Contr.
8815 Ball st. Plymouth, l\Uch.

tf

CALL DON PEDDLE
For Your

PLASTER PATCHWORK:
NO JOB TOO SMALL

Attics llnd Rooms
GReenl!laf 4·4682

tf

FINB QUALITY

LBTTBRPRESS &
OFFSBT

PRINTING

M. WHITE

BULLDOZING
Grading 8t Back FiUirtg

ELgin 6·5146
21753 Indian tf Northville Record Phone 2.00

FHA Terms 5 Years To Pay

LaPlatt Modernization Company
FREE ESTIMATES

]alomie Windows &

em/om Cabinet 117ork
A Specialty

• Additions • Attics

• Breezeways - Porches

• Foundations - Garages

• Roofing • Siding

1400 SHAW
PHONES

Days • MA. 4·1134
Eve's • MA. 4·1373

WALLED LAKE
Also Call •

WESSINGER LUMBER CO.

MA. 4·1134

No Down Payment

.' .
•" I,' • I). ..

Concrete Incinerators ,
RESISTS FIRE, RUST AND WEATHER

TWO BUSHEL CAPACITY

DELIVERED $1995
& ERECTED

AVAILABLE AT

NOWELS LUMBER
63/) E. BASELINE NORTHVILLE

CHESTER DIX
9515 W. 5 MILE RD. NORTHVILLE

ANNOUNCING NEW OWNERSHIP

"ERN IMSLAND
Formerly With G. E. Miller Sales & Service

IS NOW THE OWNER &. OPERATOR O'F
NORTHVILLE SERVICE

310 E. Main Sf. Corner of Hutton

TO BE KNOWN IN THE FUTURE AS

YERN & MORRIS
SERVICE

Expert Lubrication, ~otor Tune"Up,
Brake Work And Light Repair.

PHONE 2954
~1''''''
~~I

- We Give S & H Green St~mps

"

Amendment To City Zoning Ordinance
The City of Northville Ordains:

All that piece or parcel of prop-
erty which is located in the south-
west 114 of Section 34. TIN, R8E,
Novi Township, Oakland County,
Michigan and being described as
beginning at a point which is dis-
tant along the north·south % line
of 50· 01' 45" W 272.09feet from the
center of said section and travers.
ing thence south 0° 01' 45" west
along said % hne of 20600 feet;
thence soufh 89° 42' 49" west,
-13579 feet; thence north 0° 01' 45"
east. 209.41 feet to a line which is
oarallel to and distant 272.09 feet
from the east-west quarter line of

f

said section; thence north 89' 56'
39" east, along Said line which is
oarallel to the east-west % line
435.77 feet to the point of begin-
ning." This property IS located on
the west side of North Center Street

and is the east part of the property
more commonly known as 1035 N.
Center St. (Formerly H. Toussaint
property) be zoned C-2 classifica-
tion subject fa the followIng condi-
tions:

(a) that only one single story
masonry buildipg with face brick
front and sides be erected.

(b) that the building be set back
at least 75 feet from the west line
of N. Center St.

(c) that no truck or material
storage be permitted on the prem-
ises

(d) that fhe property be properly
landscaped so as to minimize the
effect of the building on the adjac-
ent properties.

This Ordinance shall be effective
fen (10) days after passage and fol-
lowing publication thereof.

DOUBLE FEATURE

\

.·f.~·~. ..., ~..:.~.\ . ~ .:..~.~. .. ) . • . ~

SU~~AY - MONDAY - TUESDAY

STARTS WED., MAY 15 - JUDY HOLLIDAY AND
RICHARD CONTE in "FULL OF LIFE"

::, ·, .. ·:·.o...:-. .... ::··\:·:~'.,..:·T: .. >: .. ;..,"':,., ".~' ~'" "J'

THE

PENN THEAT'RE
- for the best'in enterhilmnent -

PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN

-- PHONE 1909 --
THURS.-FRI.-SAT. MAY 9-10-11

PLEASE NOTE-
, Thurs. and Fri. Showings 6:45 and 9:10

Saturday Showings 7:00 and 9:25

SATURDAY MATINEE - MAY 11

Walt Disney's "STORMY" I
-plus-

"BEN AND ME"

-plus-

CARTOONS

SUN.-l\10N.-TUES. - MAY 12-13-14

I
I
I
I

WED ••TIlURS.-FRI.-SAT. - MAY 15-16·17·18

. ,
;1 A.' _ ,



KIDS LOVE IT!
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LEGAL NOTICE

LEGAL NOTICE

right to hmit the amount of the bal-
ance whlC~h any depositor may have to
his crelhtl m one account. or the aegre-
gate of hIs balances in two or more ac-
counls. whenever It shall decm sucb
action expedient.

SECTION 2. Each depositor opening
a savmgs account shan reCClVe n pass
book, and must sign cr place his or her
!Inger prints on a signature card. By
the acceptance of such pa:loB book or
the 6igmng of such aignature card, the
depositor shall be deemed to have giv-
en unconditional assent to these rulea
and regulations and any and aU addl"
tions. alterations, amendments or re-
peals thereof as provided for in .sec-
hOIl twelve (12).

SECTION 3. All deposits and with-
drawals sball be entered m the books
oC the bank and the pass bouk. Vrhlch
shall be the depositor's voucher or evi-
dence of deposJt. 'Vhen deposlls or
withdrawah are made, the pass book
shall be presented for entry of such de-
POSLt or wIthdrawal j provided. however,
that upon assurances satlsfa.ctory to an
authorJ.2.cd represcntative of the bank
payment may be made to the depOSitor
himself. but not to any other person
wbether or not actlllg for the depoBlU>r
\\ Ithout the presentatIOn of the pass
book. All pnyments to depo,itors may
be made ln current funds... ,

SECTION 4. MOlley wlll be paid to
the depositor 1n person. or to the order
of the depositor. provided the order Is
In Corm satisCactory to the bank and
accompanied by the pass book. The
ban~ reserves the rIght to requITe mne-
ty (901 days Written notice of all with-
drawals of depOSits.All payments shall
be made m accordance wIth the require ..
ments of the apphcable Laws. Ilules
and Regulations ..

SECTION6. If the pas. book Is mis-
laid, s.tolen or lost. the depositor must
g,ve immediate nolice of the fact to
the bank. Upon satisfactory proof to
the bonk of such lo.s or theft of the
pass book, and upon delh er~" to the
bsok of such security or bond of In-
demnity as shall be required by the
bank for its protectIOn. the amount of
the deposit then standing to the credIt
of the depositor shall be transCerred to
n neW account and a. new pass book
issued therefor.

SECTION6. An aecount may be open-
ed (a) by a mmor, or (b) by any pcr-
son In the name of and for the benefit
o( a romor, and In either case WJth ..
dra"sl' may be made (as provided for
In these rules and regulatIOns) by such
mmor, unlcs!:'. in C3.=.C (b). the person
openmg the account shall otherWIse dI-
rect

SECTIONII. The Bank \\,11 pay in-
terest on savings depOSits 05 from time
to lIme determInedby the Board o( DI-
re'1°~~heduleshOWIngthe basi. for pay-
ing mlerest \\111 be lhsplnyed in the I-----=-=--:~--------I
lobby of eoeh oH.ce of the Bank begm-
nine two weeks prior to the crrcctl\~e
date of such selledule.

SECTION S. Accounts in \\ hich no
deposll~ e"\cept in the crC!diling of in-
terest, nnd from which no withdrawal
shall ha\ e been mnde for a period of
ten ccmsccutive ycarb, shull not be cn~
lItled to any further payment oC inter-
cst, except In CD5e of speclol agreement

!-__~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:to i~cifoUa~:. Bank resen'es the right
to make such Ben Ice charges on sav-
ings accollnts for ex,CCSSI'I"(!' activity or
otherWise ns may be fn,cd from time
10 tIme by the Board of Directors.

SECTION 10 All ilems are credIted
subject to final payment in cash or sol-
vent credits. The ho.bdity of: the deposi ..
tor as endorser or otherwise shan" not
lJe affected by failure to give notice of
dlshonor or non-payment, nor by eer ..
tihcalion obtomcd by the bank of any
depo.8lted check.

In rccehmg items for dcpozut or col ..
lcctlon. in cashing checks and In any
other transactIOn between the depositor
and this bank wlthm the pun few there ..
of the provisIons of "The Dank Collec-
tion Code" bClng Act 240 of the Pubhc
Aets of MichIgan of 1931, and any
amendments or additIons thereto. shall
(except where inconsistent with any
spcclflc prOVisions hereof) govern and
apply In respect oC every Bct or event
in the course of or arIsing out or such
relation whether done or occurring with ...
in or Without the Sta~e of Michigan.
prOVided that any items transmitted
for collection to any Fedcral Reserve
Bank shall be subject to the rules and
regulstions thereof and of the Federal
Resen e Board then In lorce. Any item
drawn on this bank not good at the
close of business on the busmess day
followmg the day of deposit may be
charged bsck.

SECTION11. Upon the closing of an
account by the depOSitor. or the bank
the pass book shall be returned to the
deposlIor. whIch aet shall constItute
a full acquittance and release by the

r depOSItorof the bank of all sums due
to the depositor4

SECTION12. These Rules and Regu-
lallons may be added to. altered, amend~
ed, or repealed at any time by resolution
of the Board oC Director-a snd such addi-
tions, alterations. amendments. or re-
peals shall be bmdmg upon each de-
positor after no lice of the same shall
have ueen given to him by posting such
notice In the JoLby or the Main OCClce
and the lobby of each branch offIce of
tbe b.nk.

Schedule of lnterell and Cbarge•
For Savings Deposits

The Bank will pay interest at the rate
of 1% per annum. compounded semi-
annually, on tha interest bearing balance.

The interest- beanng balance will be
determined for each six month period
ending M.ay 31 and November- 30, as
follows:
I. Toke the lowest balance lhroughout

the first three months and the low-
est bslance throughout the Is,t
three months. considermg depOSits
made on or before the fIfth dsy of
mUlcr threc month period as made
on the fIrst day of such period:

2. Add these two lowest balances and
divide Ly two;

3. Subtract $10000, which does not
Lear mterest.

lnlercst WIllbe paid on the amount
so deternuned

Interest earned WIllbe computed dur-
ing the first fifteen days of June .and
Dc~ember, and the net amount Will be

117 E. MAIN NORTHVILLE a'all.ble for entry III pass books after
PHONE 1320 JU~j'e~:.,:n~ed~:~fm~:~o;i~·Insurance

Corporation

TWIN
PINES
MILK

FOR HOME DELIVERY

PH. NORTHVILLE 969

ED PUTNAM

'-

CHANGEIN
RULES AND REGULATIONS
Sa\,-ings Accounts Formerly in

Depos,tors Slate Bsnk. Norlh'llIs
Notice is hereby gh en that the "Rules

and Regulallons Govermng Sa,ings De-
posits" as promulgated by. Depositors
State Bank, North"iIIe, are repealed In
their entiret) e(fectl\ e the clo:=.e oC
buslOss 110)' 31. 1957. Effecli"e June
1, 1957. an savings accounts opened
with and !ormbrly governed by said
rules 01 Depositors State Bank, Norlb-
ville. shsll be g~verned by the "Rule.
and Regulallons Governin~ SS\Jngii De..
pOSIts" as llromugated by Manufactur ...
ers National Dank of DetrOit and now
III force. a copy of \\ blCh appears be ..
low:

On the first business da],o of June,
1957, lhere "Ill be crod'led to all ac-
counts governed by BUl.h repealed rules
mterest for the slx~month period De-
cember 1. 1956 to May 31, 195'1; such
Interest to be paid under the interest
Cormula as practiced bJo' Manufacturers
National Bank, or such inter-est to be
paid under the inlercst formula as prac-
ticed by the Depositors State Dank,
WhlChe\er is greater.

~IANUFACTURERSNATIONAL
BANK OF DETROIT

AprIl 12,,1957
OTTO A. LILY..Casbier

- RULES AND REGULATIONS
GOVERNINGSAVINGS DEPOSITS

Manufacturers Nattonal Dnnk
of Detroit

SECTION 1. The Bank reser,·es. t~e
right to refuse to accept nny depOSIt
at any time the rlght to return all or
any part of 'any deposit or depo.It., the

134 N. Center
CLOVERDAI.E FARMS DAIRY

Northville Phone 656

MAY
SAFETY SPECIAL

r;

Put Your

Car
In A-I

Ranning

Condition

•
CLIFF BOYD

Service :\Ianager

•
YOUR FRIENDLY FORD DEALER

MARR
TAYLOR

.................~.........,.-~ ..>'-<--- ~"'~~-- ~--
"f~,.~{t"'-:~l~~~~,..'£ '1 ~ ,"' i •

l"'~~!~~~ r'tH .. '" ~'.

Business Is good at the Bel-Nor Drive-In due to a Certified lighting installation, Contractor
for the lnstnllatlon was DeKay Electric. Pre~entl!lg the Certified Llgltling certificate,
willcit represents conformance to blgh fIIuminatlon standarrls arc (left to right): Elmer
DeKay of DeKay Electric; Mrs, Walter Belasco, owner of Del-Nor Drive-In; Elmer
Wllf, Detroit' Edison rcprcsenlallve.

1.... loT~~~~.~OPbJ
of Philip Ogilvie, city attorney, and I
Hill indicated that Downs owner-
ship would be more beneficial to
the city. The attorneys pointed out
that the land would be taxable un~
der Downs' ownership and that a use
restriction in the deed would make
it virtually impossible for the prop-
erty to be used in any manner ex-
cept as stipulated .

Before closing the session, Mayor
Ely promised to appoint a com-
mittee to join Carlo and Malcolm
Linehan of the Downs in a joint
meeting with the county road com-
mission. Monday evening Mayor Ely
appointed #Councilmen John Canter-
bury and Malcolm Allen. Ely will
also sit on the committee. It is
expected that the city will decide
on a plan before meeting with the
county. 1£ Downs' ownership of the •
land is proposed, a list of restric-
tions to. include a greenbelt will be
submitted.

Principles at the meeting includ-
ed: Carlo and Linehan, from the
Downs; Dr: L. W. Snow, Hill, Nel-
son Schrader and C.' A. Hoffman,
from the Driving club, and Council-
men Allen, Canterbury, Reed,
Weich, Mayor Ely, City Attorney
Ogilvie and John Robertson, city
manager, from the city.

To Address Optimists

YOU CAN

WIN CASH- ,

PRIZES
FOR COLOR PHOTO SCENES

OF NORTHVILLE.

MADE WITH TASlY
CLOVERDALE iCE CREAM

ALSO SERVING BREAKFAST, LUNCH & SANDWICHES
Open Daily Until 11:00 P.M.

N"ethville Optimists will hear
Fled W. Ready, Jr., Detroit Edison
lighting consultant, speak next Wed-
nesday evening at the club's regu-
lar meeting.

Ready, who lives in ;Farmington,
will talk on "Interesting and un-I
usual Wave Lengths".

LEGAL NOTICE

Donald B. Severance, Attorney
707 Federal Bldg.
Detroit 2G, Michigan

STATE OF MICHIGAN
ss. 444,117

County of Wayne
At a session of the Probate Court

for said County of Wayne, held at
the Probate Court Room m the
Ctty of Detroit, on the Second day
of May, in the year one thousand
nine hundred and fifty-seven.

Present James H. Sexton, Judge
of Probate.

In the Matter of the Estate of
MAE LANNING, Deceased.

Helen M. Sweet, administratrix
of said estate, having rendered to
this Court her first and final ac-
count in said matter and fIled there-
with her petition praying that the
residue of said estate be assigned
to the person or persons entiUed
thereto:

It is ordered, That the Twenty-
fifth day of June, next at ten o'clock
in the forenoon at said Court Room
be appointed for examining and al-lowing said account and hearing 1....::=----,- ..2. -------

said petition.
And it is further Ordered. That

a copy of this order be published
once in each week for three weeks
consecutively previous to said time
of hearing, in the Northville Rec-
ord. a newspaper printed and cir-
culated in said County of Wayne.

James H. Sexton,
Judge of Probate

I do hereby certify that I have
eompared the foregoing copy with
the original record thereof and have
found the same to be a correct
transcript of sueh original record.

John E. Moore,
Deputy Probate Register

Dated May 2, 1957

YES - We're offering CASH PRIZES for color prints of familiar scenes taken in
Northville and the surrounding!

NOTHING 70 BUY! BUT HURRY!
JUNE Is' 'S J'HE DEAD ..,NE

\

JUST FOLLOW THESE SIMPLE RULES • • •
1. This contest is being held to encourage the use and ,improve-

ment of photography among the people of Northville, Plymouth,
Livonia, Farmington and South Lyon and is open to all. Em-
ployees of Johnson's Jewelry and Gift Shop and their families
are not eligible.

or typewritten. Failure to provide full information on entry
blanks will disqualify the print.

7. All prints must be scenes of Northville or Northville Township.
Such as Churches, Schools, Business District, Track, Horses,
Spring, Community Building, State Hospital, Maybury Sana-
torium and other interesting Northville subjects. Scenes should
be taken in both summer and winter.

2, Contest opened February 1st, 1957 and closes June 1st, 1957.'

3. Prizes will be in Silver Dollars.

4. The prizes will be awarded to the contestants whose transpar-
encies with color prints are judged best by Jean and Carl John-
son. In case of ties, duplicate prizes will be awarded ..

8. All entries not qualifying and non-winners will be returned.
Winners will become th~ property of Johnson's Jewelry and
Gift Shop. Prize winners will be announced in your local news-
paper ten days after the closing of the contest. Prize winning
transparencies and prints including reproductions and promo-
tional rights become the property of Johnson's Jewelry and
Gift Shop. Winners will be required to furnish model releases
where necessary in judgment of the contest.

5. Color prints with transparencies are eligible, and each contest-
ant may submit no more than six prints with transparencies.
There are restrictions as to print size. They are to be unmount-
ed, of any size up to 5x7.

G.Color prints must have secured to it a filled-in entry blank,
available only at Johnson's Jewelry and Gift Shop, 124 E. Main,
NorthVIlle. Information requested on the blank should be printed

10. Decision of the judges is final.

1st Prizes $10.00; 2nd $8.00; 3rd $5.00; 41h $3,00;

5th through 25th $1.00.

JOHNSON'S JEWELRY & GIFT SHOP
124 E. Main St. Northville Phone 299

" \

KING FURNITURE
OF PLYMOUTH

52

GOING OUT
OF BUSINESS

•
Entire Stock Must Be Sold!

Store Will Be Closed Monday, Tuesday &
Wednesday, May 13, 14 & 15 to Prepare
For Sale!

Watch For Our Advertisement Next Week!

•

I
I
I

I
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GENUINE FORD PARTS

Bible School ..•.•.•• 10 8.m.
Morning Worship ..• 11 8.m.
Evening Worship •• 7:30 p.m.Peter F. NieuUJkoop, Pastor 11"' _

First Baptist Church
NORTHVILLE

SUNDAY
MORNING
LAZINESS -

This prayer has appeared in a
number of places in Canada. No

one see m s to
know who wrote
It; "Almighty
God, as I lie here
on this sofa this
lovely Sun day
'm 0 l' n i n g, sur-
rounded by the
Sunday paper and

,half listening to
one of the radio preachers, it
has come to me that I have lied
to Thee and to myself. I said
I did not feel well enough to go
to church. That was not true, I
was not ambitious enough. I
would have gone to the office
had it been Monday. I would
have played golf had it been
Wednesday afternoon. I would
have attended my luncheon club
had it met at noon. But it is
Sunday morning and Sunday ill-
ness covers a multitude of sins.
God have mercy on me! I have
lIed to Thee and to myself I I
was not ill - I was lazy and
indifferent! "

No one will doubt that this
prayer of confession should be
made by many many people.
This one day in seven, instituted
by the LOt'd Himself, can be a
day for spIritual relaxation and
refreshment by attending a
church where the whole counsel
of God is preached. How we need
it when we are so occupied with
the arf~irs of this life during the
other six days,

PHONE 811
. .

595 Forest - Plymouth, Next to Krogers



A Merry Mid1:Vayin Northville
THE OLDEST WEEKLY NEWSPAPER IN WAYNE COUNTY - EST. 18G8 Tlullsday, May 9, 1957-9

For four happy hours last
Friday night, three Main Street
buildings were turned into a
gay and colorful midway for the
1957 poT A carnival.

Hundreds of Northville and
Novi residents strolled through
the throngs, stopping for a hot
dog, buying cotton candy or
raking a crack at the dart game.

\Vhen it was all over, carni-
val chairmen counted up the
proceeds and found that nearly
$l,700 - far more than last
year's $1,200 - had been tallied
for the benefit of Northville
school children.

Carnival chairman G ear g e
Clark and P-TA president Har-
old Hartley ioined in thanking
the scores of residents and or-
ganizations who helpe~ put
across the annual event.

"To the many individuals
who donated ... food items, we
ar~ d~~ply appreciative," they
saId. We also recognize the
countless hours spent in food
preparation, as well as the time
d.evoted by many persons to set-
nng- tip and manning the large
nllmher of activities."

"The carnival was truly a
community effort," they added.

In all, 34 activities and food
hoaths were on hand in the
hi~h 'chool. Community build-
ing and Main Street school.
Some 22 Northville organiza-
tions took part.

J
1
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I
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HAVE A BALLOO;\l - Mary Severance (left) did a booming ballool1 busincss at the carnival Friday,
as did all of the booth hawkers and concessionaires IIho he!pell put the annual affair across. Among her
custolllel's "ere lI.'ancy Beard (center) and Connie Tegge .

....

WALIHN' FISH POND - Kids couldn't believe that Russ Reimer's
coat had as many pockets as it did. But there they were - inside,
outside, evel'~n here - and for little :\lm'y Lorenz, one of them held
a special surprise: a big, fut cigm' of the cundy,coated vm'iety.

REPLACE'IENT - P-TA presldenrHarold Hartley was busy through.
out the evening, amI one of his jobs was seeing that all booths were
manned - or ,\ omunned - at all times. Here he briefs Ardycc
Atwood on the intricacies of the dm l thron booth.

"
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KITCHEN CREW - 1\Irs. Pearl Stephens keeps an e~'e out for hungl'Y carnival-goers while her fellow
concessionaires taI.e a quick bite. Left to right arc I\frs. Robert Boyle, :\Irs. John Lemon and Mrs. AndY'
Ol'phan. There were enough refreshmenls on hand for 1,500 people.

TICKET-SELLER'S TIi\IE OUT-
Harry Sedan enjoys a hot cup
of coffee to perk himself up ior
the hundreds of customers yet to
come.

come tlY
CheVl·olet's nezvPRIZES FOR EVERYONE - Whatever their Skill, almost anyone

could and did win a prize at the carnival. Here, midway manager Ed
Angove drops off a couple fuzzy creatures for winners at Fred Caster·
line's booth. In all, the carnival raised nearly $1!700.

BUSI\IAN'S HOLIDAY - As chairman of the fair, George Clark was
responsible' for lining up all the activities, personnel, food and the
hundreds of other details that went into it. Once it started, however,
he eouldn't resist taking time out to enjoy the fruits of his labor.

TriJ21e..Turbine take ..Q/J!PUT PAINT 'N
T~ PlcrUREj

fOR 1957
WITH ••• EASY AS ~ 'IJl

~~

:P,"i;ijJtJL, '
cf)' 1957 MultiTint

\

HOUSE PAINT
'124 COMPATIBLE COLORS

*........

COMPATIBLE COLORS
for Interior Use ,*, I!JBSTRACTS

[!]LEN~S
_Itf ..

(gONTRASTS

TO CHOOSE FROMIt's easy as A·B.C to apply these
fro,h. hlgh.fashian colors. Quick
drying to a lu,lraus, hardy, wash.
"bl. finish. miracle 50f·Tane is
ideal throughout your house, even
as accent coloring for the furnl·
ture. Come in for your penonal
selection'Todayl/"""

$1.87 per qt.FLAT
Backed by BaydeWs 90 yean of paint
experienco. here ;s long.,ange paint
economy gua,anteed to satisfy. Brighlen
the outlook of your home, garage or trim'
wilh 'he exacl calo's you prefer-freshly
mixed bofo'e your eyes. 500 how simple
painting can bel/'

Sweet, Smoolh and Sassy-Ihot's Chevy! Model iIIuslroled, the Bel Afr Sport Sedan II11h Body by Fisher.$2.15 per qt.SEMI
response that's safer all the way.

In GR (Grade Retarder) position
Turboglide helps slow you down-saves
your brakes on long, steep hills.

When you team Turboglide with
Chevy's new Positraction rear axle,
you've really got it made! You have
surer, safer control Qn any road surface.

Try a sweet, smooth and sassy Chev-
rolet with these two new extra-cost
options at your Chevrolet dealer's.

Turboglide is the fIrst and only triple.
turbine transmission! You canJccl the
diffcrcnccll:om your very first take-off!

Just slipTurboglide into liD" for "Drive"
and pay it no mind. There is no "Low"
or other positions to worry about.

For this is the automatic with tn'ple
turbines. One for quicksilver starts from a
standstill. Another forcream-smoothcruis-
ing. And a third turbine for passing

$2.l5 per qt.GLOSS

CONTRASTSL- BlENDS

NOWELS Lumber & Coal Co.
BUILDERS SUPPLIES - HARDWARE

ABSTRACTS •••••••••••••••

GET A WINNING DEAT, ON
TIm CHAMPIONI

Only franchised Chevrolet dealer8~ display lhis famous trademark

See Your Local Authorized 'Chevrolet Dealer
630 Bas~line Road NorthvillePhone 30 or 1100



MORE MOTHERS DEPEND ON A&P•••AND WHEN IT COMES TO FEEDING A FAMILY WELL••_

HEART SHAPED OR
8 IN. LAYER ROSES·iN·SNOW

Mother's Day Cake
YOUR 115

CHOICE •

Cherry p.ees JANE PARKERTASTYCRUST
Golden Loaf Cake • ~

a·INCH 43c• • SIZE
•• ~~~ 19c

SAVE ON FROZEN FOODS AT AGoP
LIBBY'S CHICKEN1 TURKEY OR BEEF

Frozen Pies
4 8p~~' 79c

A&P Spinach ~~or:l~..
Libby's Lemonade • •

2 TO·OZ.29cPKGS.

French Fries A&PBRAND

~ 4 ~fJs 45c
2 ~~g~:39c
2 9·0Z. 29c• •• PKGS.

Potato Patties ~~~~~N. T2·0Z. IOc• • PKG.

YOUNG, TENDER, BELTSVILLE

OVEN-READY

C5 TO 9 LB.
SIZES

LB.

IISUPER-RIGHT" RIB PORTION

Pork Loins ...... -- LB• 29c• • • • • •
"SUPER·RIGHT" LOIN PORTION

.Pork Roast LB. 39c• • • • • •
Pork (hops

I

79c Smoked Hams"SUPER·RIGHT" LB. "SUPER·RIGHT'~ 43cCENTERCUTS r. . SHANKPORT!ON LB.
"-

Pork Sausage "SUPER·RIGHT" LB. 33c Boiled Ham
.'

49c"SUPER·RIGHT" 6·0Z.CELlOROll ROLL CENTERSLICES• • PKG.
Skinless Franks IlS2rtR:J~~Tll LB. 39c, Sliced Bacon ALLGOOD LB. 53cPKG. BRAND • • PKG.
Sliced Bacon

-
65c Smoked Hams"SUPER·RIGHT" LB. "SUPER·RIGHT"- 49cFANCYQUALITY PKG. BUTTPORTION LB.

Fresh Smelt C~~~~~~LY • • • lB. 21c Perch Fillets FRESH lB. 37cLAKEERIE • •
CALIFORNIAI 75·88 SIZE-SWE,ET AND JUICY

Navel Oranges I: DOZ. 59c
FLORIDA ORANGES OR

Grapefruit
Green Onions Sg~b'~~N 3 BUNCHES29c
Fresh Pineapple ~~:.~~ 3 FOR 1.00

8 LB.
BAG 59c• • • •

Fresh Cole Slaw. • • • • ~fJ:1Oc
GrJlss Seed O~fi:D •• 5 i:o '1.79

ITIS NATIONAL RAISIN WEEK
A&P Seedless Raisins • • l:K~~19c
A&P Prunes ~M~Pi~M~•••• ~~g:59c

MOTHERIS DAY FLOWERS
AZALEAS HYDRANGEAS

l-Bloom-2.49
3-ploom-3.292.39

10NA BRAND-UNPEELED HALVESANN PAGE-White, Yellow, Spice or Devil's Food

Cake Mixes 4 ~~gf9 Sc
NEW LOW PRICE!A&P's OWN PUREVEGETABLE

A&P Tomatoes HAt%H~~KED 2 ~A~~'39c
Prepared Spaghetti t:G~ 21~~~l'27c
Perk & Beans tANG~ • • I 0 ~6p,~~.98c
Green Beans 10C~~::ti~D 41~~~t49c
A&P Beefs W~R~~DOR••
Tomato Juice A&P
Ch:I-. "SUPER-RIGHT"BRAND, -WITH BEANS •••

16·0Z. 10c•• CAN
4 ~6A~~' 89c
2 ~6A~~' 39c

• •

AU,. A&P SUPER MARKETS
OPEN

TqURSDAY AND FRIDAY 'TIL 9 P.M.

(LOSED SUNDAY

• •Apricotsr---------------BUTTERFIELDBRAND-WHOLE, WHITE '

All prices in this ad effedive thru Sat., May 111h

MARVEL-VANILLA OR NEAPOLITANPotatoes T~AOr:' 10( Ice Cream
Vz·GAL. 69cCTN.

Freshlike Peas ••••
Freshlike Corn ~~g~~ ••
Waxed Paper C~JA'Ur:. •

ENTER LEVER BROTHERSI

$100,000 EASY WIN

21~~t?sZ. 37c
2 IlA~ZS 31c
2 125·FT.45cROllS

Silverbrook Butter. e e p~rNT 67c
Sunnybrook Eggs ~~~~~E~.~~ DOZ. 47c
Grated Cheese A~~~rl~N . 2~Kg~· 19c
Cheez Whiz ~:tE~~e e • 8j~i' 31c ,
Cream Cheese PH~~~~r:HIA ~~J:'39c

REDEEMYOUR MONEY-SAVINGCOUPONS AT A&PI
Wisk LIQUIDLI UNDRYDETERGENT. • 3~AOJ'
Lux L.equ·.d FORDISHES-FOR 22·0Z.FINEFABRICS •• CAN
Lux Flakes
Lux Soap IN 4 lOVELYPASTELCOLORS
Spry Shortening

67c
65c

2 12Y1·OZ. 65cPKGS.
3 TOILET28cCAKES

MILD FORYOURHANDS

• e • 3 J:N 99c---- mr
,

I BLUESAND WASHES • GET CANNON PREMIUMSKIND AND GENTLE BEAUTY CARE FAVORITE KEEPSYOU FRESH KRAFT'SCHOCOLATE
'vcry Soap Rinso Blue Breeze Dial Soa~ Dial Soap Malted MUk,. 2 21.oz·63c 2 15,oz·65c 3 C~;ES37c

,
ILARGE1St FKGS. PKGS. 2 f:J~s27c I 16.0Z·45cCAKE crN. ,GIANTPKG. 75( GIANTPKG. 78( I

I-
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BoW'ling Standings
Northville Lanes rut and Miss League

Northville Lanes House League Flower Acres 70% 331h
Team W L Sandbaggers 621h 411h

Worden Spec. 57 47
Northville Men's Shop 74 46 Four Aces 48 56
Ma~uIa~turers National 721h 471h Jerries Jets' 471h 56%
TWill Pmes 70 50 Northville Electric 451h 581h
Beglingers 6911.!50¥.! VIta Boy Chips 44 60
VFW 4~12 671h 52% Optimists 41 63
D.. Galm &. Son 60~2591h 200 Score: C. Dunn 216.
Bnggs Truckmg 571h 62¥.!
Northville Bar 57¥.! 62th Northville Women's BowUng
W~yne D~or & Plywood 56¥.!63¥.! League _ Thursday Night
Helchman s _ 50 70 H &'H Standard Service 81 43
H & H Standard Service 46 74 Bloom's Insurance 81 43
Cloverdale Dairy 38¥.!81th Don's Five' 71 53

200 Scores: R. Bezaire 236-631, Harry Wolfe l3ldrs. 69 55
B. Woodmansee 234, A. Bauer 228, Molnar Electric 68% 55%
G, White 223, A, Ash 223, J. Petr- Loung~ Chair Co. 62% 61%
U2C 216, O. Cline 215, 203, C. Myers Guernsey Farm Dairy 61¥.!621h
215, J. Green 214, D. Politz 214, W. Northville Restaurant 59 65
Staman 213, 203, J. Bongi 213, A. C. R. Ely 561,267%
Ash 212, B. Myers 210, A. Smith Plymouth Texaco 54% 69th
210, L. Bogart 207, 202, F. Light 2M, Main Super Service 40 84
A, Waldecker 203, H, Paulger 202, Northville Lab. 391h 84th
A, Dayton 201, J. Holman 200, A. 200 Games: T. Bauer 215.
Gadioli 200.

Northville Business Men's League Merchants Open
New Hudson Hotel 74th 49th
Altman's S.D,D. 73 51 Baseball Season
Northville Hotel - 71th 52%
Northville Laundry 66% 57th H The S d
Old Mill Restaurant 641h 59¥.! ere IS un ay
Ramsey's Bar 62 _ 61
Freydl's Cleaners 60 64 The Northville Merchants will
Ply. Automatic Laundry 59th 64th open the Inter-County League base-
Peanut's Place 57 67 ball season this Sunday against Sa-
Ritchie Bros. Laundromat 55 69 line at Cass Benton park.'
Atchinson Gulf Service 52 72 The fast Class A league will be
Northville Tree Service 48th 75% composed\ of 10 teams and play a

200 Scores: C. Bidwell 212, W. 22-ga_me schedule. Northville fin-
ButskY 210, A. Ash 206, 200, E. ished third in last year's competi·
Mapes 201. tion.

Managers Joe Kritch and Steve
Folino are high on the prospects of
the local nine this year. In Sunday's
game they'll start Hal Hudson, a
southpaw who pitched for Buffalo
of the International League last
year.

Game time is 3:30 p.m.
Northville's Line-up:

Robert Turczyn, 2b
Don Thompson, 3b
Darvin Snyder, 1b
Robert Mrozinski, If
Ariston Luzod, cf
John Bender, ss
Jim McIntyre, rf
Robert Gow, c
Hal Hudson, p

League Members:
Northville Merchants
Plymouth Elks
Plymouth Merchants
Romulus Merchlmts
Redford Merchants
River Rouge
Detroit Control
Chelsea Merchants
Saline Merchants
Ypsilanti Merchants

.. i

..

,
f 'WHERE

Bowling
IS BETTER WIlli

Little League Time-
Coming Up Fast

Everything is just about set for
the Novi Little League to kick off
its 1957 season.

The opening game is still a few
weeks off, but already their "home
stadium" behind Novi school is be-
ginning to look like a baseball dia-
mond.

What's more, sponsors are now
acquiring uniforms and ~equipment
for the four teams which make up
the league.

Some 90 Novi boys will take part
in the league. Those who do not
make one of the four 15-player
squads will participate in a junior
or "minor league" program.

• lIt

AMF
AUTOMATIC
PINSPOTTERS

.,

om;N BOWLING EVERY NIGHT
NIGHTS FROM 6:30
SUN. 1 TO CLOSING

a I

GAMBLES

"

FOR THE CONVENIENCE' OF
SPRING GARDENERS

STONE'S GAM8 ... srORE
WILL BE OPEN/TILL 8:00 P.M. MONDAY THRU
WEDNESDAY UNTIL MAY 30th.

We're Always Open Until 9 P.M. Thurs., Fri. & Sat.
117 EAST MAIN ST. NORTHVILLE PHONE 1127.

. ,
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Roof Falls In on Mustang 'Nine'
Baseball for tun e s tumed

against the Northville Mustangs
this week with the result that
their perfect season record sud-
denly has become a mediocre
3-3 balance.

The Mustangs dropped three
straight tilts, including one in which
they were the victims of a perfect
game and another in which they
salvaged only one hit.

Northville lost its third game
Monday to Clarenceville, 9-3, after
falling victim to Milford, 3-0, and
Plymouth, 1-0.

The Mustangs jumped off to a
2-0 lead against ClarencevilIe, but
the Trojans went ahead with rallies
!n the third, fourth and sixth inn-I
mgs.

Pitcher Aubrey King had his first
bad day on the mound, allowing
Clarenceville 13 hits and walking
four Trojan batsmen. King had lit-
tle support from his own batters, as
the Mustangs collected a meager
five hits.

Against Plymouth and Milford, the
Mustang-bats were as powerless as
a toothpick in a hurricane.

In the two contests, Northville
scraped together a total of one hit--
a single by King.

What's more, 25 of the 55 Mus-
tangs who went to bat had strike-
outs to show for their efforts.

Even so, Northville stood a fight-
ing chance in both games, thanks Touranment time is at hand for During the next seven days, the
t? some str?ng pitching from Good- Northville athletes, wHh two Mus-] Northville basbal! squad will be
rIch and Kmg. - tang squads scheduled to partiCi-, the busiest. Three ball games are

K!ng
t wp~s a t~ough-I~Ck l~urle~'1pate in regional tests this week end. on tap - Brighton today, Holly

aglamsf hy·mtou d' kas t ~heaRo:;~S In addition Northville teams will Monday and West Bloomfield onon your I s an ep , ITh d Y
away from homeplate until the last engage in a total of seven contests TUhrsa

NH
·St' t h tL" k F· 11 W" . h . h I' tl t' th t d' th ' e enms earn as woIn smen - Ina y In of the Slxt . :VIt a It e. suppor III ree spor s . urmg e comlllg events scheduled _ non conference

. at the pl?te: Kmg could easIly have wee~ ?s the sprmg sports schedule Plymouth Monday and Clarence-j
- had a wm mstead of a loss. contmues to be heavy. '11 Th d-B t D Th M T"lt d' hIt ff r VI e urs ay.U rap ree are I S G?O ~IC .was-a mos a~ e ~c Ive The Mustang golf team .under In addition to its regIOnal tourney,

a~alllst MIlford. The bIg pitcher coach Merritt Meaker faces Its re- the golf team meets West Bloom-
It wasn't their best afternoon of I against Plymouth, but the Rocks also allowed four hits .and walked gional tournament tomorrow, while fil'ld Tuesday and Plymouth Thurs-

only two, but the Redskms managed coach Charles Yahne's track team d
the season, but Northville Iifgh still walked off with the win, 173- to ~oup them for the three winning undergoes a regional meet Satur- a~he ·track squad is idle except for

A frustrating track season began school golfers finally won their first 1

1

182. All four Mustangs shot under tallIes. . . day. its regional meet.
to look a bit brighter for the North- match of the season last week by 50 - Gross, 44; Chizmar and At- ,_GoodrIch n:ore tbiln matched hIS That's only the start, however. The schedule for the coming week
ville Mustangs last week as they dropping Clarenceville 193·222. chinson 45 and Schwartz, 48. opponents strIkeout performance b

d
y The cmder squad is also looking GOLF

Pi ked up their frst w' by dr '.' , . . throwing third strIkes past 14 Re - t th t t t k t M 18 . I .C I m op- MeanwhIle the Mustang linksmen I Oak Park slipped past NorthvIle . 0 e s a e rac mee on ay -regIOn a meet FrIday
ping Thurston handily, 58'h-50¥.!.. ' skill batsmen, and the Wayne-Oakland league -West Bloomfield Tuesday

The ~ustangs have been plagued 1 lost other matches to gIve the~ a i 202-2~7,on a day so bad that coach, . UnliKe th~ PI~mouth c~ntest, championships three days later. In -Plymouth Thursday
both by bad weather and hairline season's record of 1-5. Northv~lIe MerrItt Meak~r reported that ducks Iwhen NorthvIlle faIled t~ get even addition, coach Ron Sc~ipper's. ten- TRACK
defeats. also was due to meet Clarencevllle were competmg for space on the a good look at the base pat?s, the nis team will have Its regIonal -regional meet Saturday

Two of their first four meets were ~gain yeste.rday with hopes of pick. fairways. Mustang scores soared: Musta~~s had ~wo go?d scormg o~- event a week from tomorrow. BASEBALL
rained out, and the other two saw Ing up theIr second vICtory of the Gross, 51; Atchinson, 55; Fred Mit- portun.ltles agaIns.t MIlford. But it e Only coach Al Jones' baseball team -at Brighton today
Northville come in second by a season. , chell, 58, and Carl Leavenworth, 62. RedskmAdefense .tIghtened ~ach t me does not face a tourney. The Mus- -at Holly Monday
total of 3 1/3 points. The Mustang's victory over Clar- Northville's scores were.a hair and hela Northville at arm s length. tang nine will not face a champion- -West Bloomfield here Thursday

But the Mustangs were masters encevIlle saw three Northvi.lle p~ay- worse ~gainst BrIghton, as they NORTHVILLE 000 000 ().....()ship series thi.s year, since post. TENNIS

against Thurston, though the wea· ers shoot under 50 for the. fIrst tIme stayed m t?e 50s and 60s for the Plymouth 000 000 1-1 \ ~s~e~asto~n~p~l~a~YO~f~fs~h~av:e~b:ee:n~can:c:e:ll:ed~\[-~p~IY~m;ou~t~h~he~rJe~M~o:n~d;aY~~:..-l~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ther wasn't much better. Northville thIS year. Match medalist F I' e d second str31ght match. NORTHVILLE 000 000 ().....()by league officials. -Clarenceville here Thursday
captured nine of the 13 first places Schwartz had 45, Bill Chizmar had With Bnghton winning, 195-228, Milford 010 020 0-3
and took the first two places in 49, Pete Gross took a 47 and Roger Northville posted the following
three of the ev~nts Atchinson posted 52. scores: Gross, 52; Mitchell, 55; At- NORTHVILLE 200 100 0-3

Dick Biery led th~ way f:;~ North· Northville had a better match chinson, 58, and Leavenworth, 63. ClarencevIlle 002 403 -9
ville, taking or tying for three first ~;;;;;;i,;~;;,;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~;;;;;;;-;;;;;;~~~;;;;;;~~o;;;;;;;;;;~~~ I
places and running a log on the I
first-placE' 880 relay squad. Biery's
wins were in the broad jump, 440, J
and high_jump in w9ieh he tied Bill
Bill Yahne.

Dave Adams was right behind 1
Biery, taking firsts in the 100, 200,
and a leg on the 880 relay.

Bill Yahne turned in another solid
performance, wmng the 880, tying
with Biery for the higb jump, and
taking a second in the broad jump.

Other winners for Northville were
Bob Wagenschutz in the shot put,
Bob Starnes in the mile and Brian
Pretzer and Hugh Crawford in the
other two legs of the 880 relay.

Coach Charles Yahne's squad was
scheduled to meet Oak Park yes-
terday to run off an earlier meet
that had been postponed because
of bad weather.

The Mustang thinclads will par-
ticipate in the regional meet this
Saturday and wiII then go to the
state event a week later. That will
be followed by the Wayne-Oakland
meet and a repeat against Thurs-
ton to round out the season.

MORRIS FLOOR COVERING CO.
30400 GRAND RIVER AVE. FARMINGTON, MICH.
GReenleaf 4-6868 NEXT TO DRIVE-IN THEATRE AT TUCK RD.

OPEN THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY UNTIL 9 P.M:.

'.

FUTURE LITTLE LEAGUERS in Novi township were all eyes this week as their new diamond began
taking shape. Located behind Novi school, it will be the scene of all Novi home games this summer.
Here, the Little Leaguers get the I~wdown on the new diamond from L. L. Granzow, supervisor of the
groundswork.

•
NHS Thindads·
Take First Win
Over Clarenceville

Free Estimates
ASPHALT TILE

Northville Lodge.
No. 186, F. & A. M.

REGULAR MEETING
Sprnn(l Mondav of each month

LAWRENCE MILLER. W:M.
R. F. COOLMAN. SeCJ'etary

STYRON· PVSTIC
WALL TILE

1ge SQ.
FT••

Reg. 29c Sq. Ft.
Many -Colors to Cho~se From

ASPHALT
TILE

PERFECTS
Marbelized or Spatter

_ $4.19pER CASE

B Group - 80 Pet. Per Ctn.

9x12 MODERN
FULL FASHIONED
LINOLEUM

RUGS
SALE

PRICE

Print or Floral Pattern

USE YOUR CREDIT

No Money pown
UP TO 36

MONTHS TO PAY

RACING

LARGEST SELECTION
PASTEL SHADES

VINYL
FLOOR TILE

lIe
EA.

Colors Go Clear Through
Marbelized or Spatter

DRIKOTE
Cement Paint

$295
GAL.

I
L'o'TERIOR - EXTERIOR

Waterproofs Masonry Walls

TONIGHT
NORTHVILLE

DOWNS,

• 9 RACES NIGHTLY
POST TIME 8:30 P.M.

DAILY DOUBLE CLOSES 8:25 P.M.

NIGHTLY
EXCEPT
SUNDAY

•

Wednesday, May 15th
WAYNE COUNTY PACE

.... l,1 , -" ,S

JOH~ CARLO
GENERAL MANAGER
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2 Top Colts to Vie In Pace Next Week
A renewal of the duel between I Others so far have been the

Royal Ensign and Royal Melody $5,000 Northville Pace on May 1
will hIghhght the running of the I and the $5000 NorthVIlle Trot last
$5,000 Wayne County Pace at North-. '
VIlle Downs next Wednesday. i ,n;::I:::g=ht=.====-=========.

The two colts are rated among
the best in the state, WIth Royal

I Ensign wmnmg 13 of 26 starts last
year and Royal ;\felody taking 11
of 23 outings.

The race is for non-winners of
$10,000in 1956.It wdl go two dashes
at one mile each.

The Wayne County Pace is the
third of five stake races scheduled
by the Downs thIS year. The next
is the Wolverine Trot on May 22.

Royal EnSign and Royal Melody I
met earlier this season m the
$5,000 NorthVille Pace.

BUYERS
WAITING!

FOR PROPERTY
IN THE NOVI·
NORTHVILLE
AREA.

GONE FISHIN' - Spring is here, amI Northville's fIshing holes are
going strong. Even out·of·towners find them biting in these parts -
like Joe Polovino, of Wayne, who stopped by a few afternoons ago to
try his luck for awhile. And from the looks of things, Joe didn't have
to wait long before getting results.

•KEIrn METCALF CO.
43322 Grand River - Novl

Phone Northville 1488

Track, Golf Teams to Vie
In Regional Trials Soon

YOU LOVE YOUR HOME
AND RIGHTLY SO...
WE'LL, KEEP IT IN , t
REPAII~/~~~N~~

- 0;' _

Stoeks of building materials and lumber are coming into our
yard for your orders eithcr large or small. Building time
is here. We would-like to be your source of supply. DuPont
paint will kcep your properties looking their best. All types,
interior or exterior. Just phone.

,.....•..~
"""-

Smail budgets love big Fords
You don't have to be rich to enjoy fine-car IUxu~.
The new kind of Ford is America's lowest-priced*
big car ..• yet it offers the beauty, V-8 GO and
luxury ride of cars costing far more!

design chassis and lower center of gravity let
it corner as if it were on rails •.• that its
engine is as responsive and nimble as a polo
pony. Six or V-S the going is greatl

But even though thi~ Ford handles like an
expensive car, it's still priced Ford-low. In
fact, model for model right across the board,
the 1957 Ford is the lowest priced of the
low-price threcl

Ford is worth more at trade-in time
And when you go to trade your Ford, YOII'II
find Ford's traditionally high resale value
makes it worth more at that time, too.

Why not come in and Action Test thi~ fun-
lOVin', budget-lovin' Ford? Why not come in
and see it tOtl,ly?

The new kind of

FORDIf yOli love lJig-co/:..performance you'll love
our '57 Ford.

If you love thrift you'll love our '57 Ford.
No car ever before has offered such perfect

blending of big-car luxury and small-car
price.

Once yOIl take the wheel, you'll di~cover
how the "Inner Ford" gives you the kind of
ride you have experienced before only in cars
costing far more. You'll find its advanced-

Marr Taylor Ford Sales
117 WEST MAIN ST. NORTHVILLE PHONE 1320

Lowest priced of
the low-price three!

0B=cl on rompar .... n of manufaolurtrs'
suggested r£'ltJfl dclll'troo prices
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ST. PAUL'S EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Corner High and Elm sts.
Northville, Michigan

Parsonage Ph. 151, Church 9125
Rev. B. J. Pankow, M.A., Pastor

Sunday:
Morning Worship every SlIDday,

10 a.m.; Holy Communion, eaeh
first Sunday.

Sunday School and Bible classes,
every Sunday, 11:15 a.m.

Monday:
Church Council, each first Mon,

day, 8 pm.
Voters' Assembly, each second

Monday, 8 p.m.
Tuesday:

Teachers, each second and fourth
Tuesday, 7:30 p.m,

Junior Walther League, each
third Tuesday, 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday:
7:45 p.m. Choir rehearsal.

Thursday:
Confirmation class every Thurs-

day. FU'st year, 6:30 p.m. Second
, year, 7:40 p.m.

Ladies' Aid, each second Thurs-
day, 1:30 p.m.

Lutheran Ladies Auxiliary, each
third Thursday, 8 p.m.

Friday:
Senior Walther League, each sec-

ond Friday 8 p.m. 12, 13): "And it came to pass. when
Lutheran'Laymens' League, each Ihe was in a certain city, behol~ a

third Friday, 8 p.m. Iman full of leprosy: who seemg
Announcements for Holy Commu-; J~sus fel~ on his fa.ae, and ~esollght

nion, the Friday before every com.' hIm, saymg Lord, if thou wl1t, thou
munion service, from 2 to 4 and canst .make me clean. And he put
7 to 9' pm forth his hand, and touched him,

. . saying, I will: be thou clean. And
SPRING ST. BAPTIST CHURCH immediately the leprosy departed

261 Spring St., Plymouth from him."
W. A. Palmer, Pastor -------

Affiliated with Soutllern Baptist
Convention

!I
Et

I-----~
OUR LADY OF VICTORY PARISH

Re\". Fr. John Witlstock
Masses-7, 9, 10:30 and 12 o'clock.
Religious Instruction - Saturday, 10

a.m. at the church.
Confessions - Children, Saturday,

Adults - Saturdays, 7:30 and 9
p.m. Sundays - 8 and 10 a.m.
Eve of the first Friday, 7:30 and
8:30 p.m. .,

Monthly Holy Communion - First
Sunday - Grade School.
Second Sunday - Holy Name So·
ciety, 7:00 Mass.
Fourth Sunday - Sodality of Our
Lady. 11:00 Mass.

Altar Society meeting - every Wed·
neday before the third Sunday of
the month.

Mothers' Clulr-meets at 8 p.m. at
the church on the fIrst Tuesday of
each month.

Sunday:
10 a.m., Sunday School.
11 a.m., Morning Worship.
6:30 p.m., Training Union.
7:30 p.m, Evening Worship.

Wednesday:
7:30 p.m., Bible Study.
:. CHRIST TEi\1PLE

1l2i5 :\IcFadden SI. • Salem
Pastor R. L. Sizemore

Sunday:
9:45 a.m., Sunday School.
11:30 a m., Preaching.
8 p.m .. Night service.

'Wednesday:
B p.m., Bible Class.
:7:30 p.m., Saints meeting.

"SA.LE:\ICONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH

Rev. Denry Tyskernnd, Pastor
Sunday:

10:30 a.m., Morning service.
11:45 a m., Sunday School.
7:45 p.m., Evening service,

Thursday:
7:45, Evening Prayer meeting.

• AUTO

108 West Main Street

-_-:&Q+--

SPECIALIZED
PHOTOGRAPHY

1

r.!~~~~r.~.il.l<l~-=~":;h:=~"9n~~='==-"'!ffl;;';'==5'*¥il~'i!l;;]A!f"!$ji"11
H' . ~l

liillill.lili n from the' r '1;1

il PASTOR'S STUDY t1CHURCHESi:~ ~,
i:i The Rev. John 0..Taxis, Pastor t~
!-! First Presbyterian Chllr~h, Northville i~
~ ~l;.~ : I
h " . , , mId we are whole agaitl" point out that touched you? How could we :1
!:i In this vast world of p.eople, it is easy to possibly identify one insignificant person in Jij
i.i fall into the idea that God is not concerned this multitude? I t.j'
;.::11, with insignificant me! We are used to being f!:'But the Christ, as always, is not satisfied:1 in with crowds of people, and often enjoy with generalities. He, as always, reveals God 'i;! the anonnity as a means of respite from reo as concerned with you and me as indiYiduals, !,: I
~~ sponsibilities. All too often we seek to reo so he continues to press the issue. "I perceiv- I~
,li.!,I. main in that condition of life and forget that d h d f h h I' I .e someone touc e me, or power at gone
f.j we are individuals with duties to perform, forth from me." _ 1

NOVI METHODIST CHURCH 'I'~and contributions to make. This, of course, Th" h Ch' f P.I~
Church Phone Northville 2919 :1 caters to this idea that God couldn't be too IS IS t e !1st 0 everyday. Someone ~I

Rev. George T. Nevin d concerned with each of us individually. JIeeds help - someone needs efi~ou,ragement ~
Sunday'. ~ !;J - someone needs healing - someone is in t;i~, We couldn't be more wrong! If we would !!II

9:45 a.m., Morning Worship. ~ltake a moment from our hectic bustle and the throes of a decision. He. is eyer near, even .~
11 a.m., Sunday School. Mrs. Rus- !~ note how God in Christ is ever aware of us as though we be but one of millions to per- I~

sell Button, S.S. Supt. j;i Is C 'd f ceive "Someone touched me!" Here, then is b' E!!!!!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Wednesday: I.! individua. onsl er, or example, the event h . . . f . h M ' lk 1;1;;;
7:30 p.m., Youth Fellowship. 1'1 in the Life of Christ (Read Luke 8: 42.43) t ~ l?,vltatJOn rom t e .aster to wa by f;i
WSCS meets every third Wednes- ,';1 Wh f' d H' 'II 'd b HIS SIde day by day, to galO strength, faith, ~'l

day at 12 sharp for luncheon with ;:1 ere we 10 Jm present on a Sl es y understanding guidance and His spirit be. 1:1
study period and regular meeting. 1:1 the multitude, a crowd of people jostling cause He does care about us as individuals, ~l

I..~.Him. Suddenly, He turns to his disciples and we can sing and say: ~,~
"1 ask a question - "Who touched me?" His .3

l~ disciples were at a loss to answer. In this "we totl~h Hiiil. ill life's thr01lgs and 1;1
ll:j crowd, who is an individual, tbat we could press and we are whole agaitl!" ~!i I • '.. 1;1
i1i&& -FG- .. ~~~=--.===~--------~=~ ) ~~I

WSCS Holds Annual Meeting
The Methodist Woman's Society Presid;nt,. Mrs. Wilson 'Clark; Mrs. Kenneth CocIdn; student work

of Christian .Service will hold their vice president, Mrs. Russell Clarke; Mrs. Richard Somers; youth, Mrs:
annual meetmg next Tuesday, May M P ul B d' t J M C b' .FillST METHODIST CHURCH 4 t th h h t 1. secretary, rs. a ear, rea- . c rum , children, Mrs. Fred1 a e c urc a p.m. d Hi ksOF NORTHVILLE surer, Mrs. Oscar Hammon . c .

109 W. Dunlap Northville - Members are asked to note tbat . -'
Ivan E. Hodgson, Minister the usual noon luncheon will not Secretanes - promotIOn, Mrs. A.

Offlce 699·J Residence 699·M be held, as a tea will follow the com· J. Gotts, Sr.; spiritual life, Mrs.
Thursday, May 9: pJetion of the meeting. Annual re. Edith Grier; mIssionary education,

6:30 p.m., Mother and Daughter ports of officers and secretaries Mrs. W. E McCarthy; 'supply, Miss
banquet in Fellowship hall. will be read and the new officers Jessie Hutton; Christian social rela·
Loyalty Sunday, May 12: will be installed by past president tions, Mrs. C. F. King; local church

8:45 a.m., Divine Worship service. Mauda Eilber. activities, Mrs. Marjorie Lanning;
9.45 a.m., Church School. A class A memorial program will be held s~atus o~ women, Mrs. W. H: C:;ns-

for everyone. . .. for deceased members by past pres- fIeld; lIterature and publication,
11 a.m., Dupbcate worship servIce ident Lena Hammond. New and -------------.-------...:...-------
!.?unge available for mothers ~ith prospective members will be hon-

babIes. N~rsery for pr~-school chil~- ored at the tea.
ren. JunIOr Church m Fellowship
Hall. The following ladies will take

7:00 p.m., Intermediate and Senior office for the new year commenc·
Hi MYF. ing June 1:
Monday, May 13: 1--------------

8 p.m., Cobb Circle meets at the k U
home of Mrs. Eria Clark, 114 West Readers Spea p:
St. Hostess, Mrs. Lillian Clark.
Tuesday, May 14:

12 noon, WSCS Prayer Group in
chapel.

12:30 p.m., Luncheon in Fellow-
ship Hall. Hostesses, Tremper Circle

1:30 p.m., WSCS general meeting.
Installation of officers.

3:45 p.m, Carol Choir.
7:15 p.m., Boy Scout Troop 731.

Wednesday, May 15:
3:30 p.m., Girl Scout Troop 19.
8 p.m., Sanctuary Choir.

Thursday, Ml!Y' 16:
3:30 p.m., Melody Choir.
4 p.m., Harmony Choir.
7:30 p.m., Fellowship of the Con-

cerned.

N OUR
SALEM FEDERATED CHURCH

Richard Burgess, Pastor
Sunday:

10 a.m., Morning Worship.
11 a.m., Sunday School hour.
6 p.m., Youth choir. Ages 8-13.
7:30 p.m., Evening service.

Wednesday:
7:30 p.m., Prayer and Bible study.
8::30 p.m., Adult choir rehearsal.

WILLOWBROOK COMI\IUl\TrY
CHURCH

(Evangelical United Brethren) .
Meadowbrook at Ten l\Iile Road
Rev. B. E. Chapman, Minister

Phone GReenleaf 4-7757
Parsonage: 24575 BlIrder Hill

Sunday:
11 a.m., Worship Service.
10 a.m., Sunday School.NOVI BAPTIST CHURCD

Phone 992·R11
Sunday:

10:30 a.m., Morning Worship.
11:30 a.m., Sunday School.

Thursday:
3:30 p.m., Bible Heirs.
7:30 p.m., Baptist Youth Fellow-

ship.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTDVILLE

217 N. Wing
Res. and Office Phone 410

Peter F. NleuwkOllp, Pastor
Sunday:

10 a.m., Bible school. Classes for
all ages.

11 a.m., Morning Worship.
Junior Church for children age 4

to 10. Primary for Tiny Tots. Nurs·
ery room for mothers with babies.

6:30 p.m., Senior Baptist Youth
Fellowship, Mrs. Custer, leader.
Junior Baptist Youth Fellowship,
Mrs. Stiles, leader. Primary Bap-
tist Youth Fellowship.

7:30 p.m., Evening service.
Wednesday: .

7:30 p.m., The Hour of Prayer.
Thursday:

6:45 p.m., Pioneer Girls.

FillST CHURCH OF CHRIST,
SCIENTIST

33825 Grand River
FarmIngton, Michigan

Sunday:
11 a.m., SlIDday Service.
11 a.m., Sunday School.

Wednesday:
8 p.m., Evening Service.
Reading Room - Church Edifice.

Open Tuesday, Thursday and Sat-
urday from 11 a.m. to 3 p.m.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCHES
Main and Dodge Streets

Plymouth, Michlgan
The true status of man, created

in the perfect image and likeness
of God, Spirit, will be set forth at
Christian Science services Sunday
in the Lesson-8ermon entitled "Ad-
am and Fallen Man."

Luke's account of one of Christ
Jesus' healings will be included in
the Scriptural readings (Luke 5:

ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
South Harvey and Maple

Plymouth, Michigan
Office Phone 1730 Rectory 2308

Rev. David T. Davies, Rector
Sunday Servicl!:

8 a.m., Holy Communion.
Corporate Communion of mothers

and daughters followed by break·
fast in the church hall.

9:30 a.m., Family service and ser-
1 mono Church school. Classes from

Inursery through high school.
11:15 a.m., Morning Prayer and

I
<;ermon. Church school. Classes
from nursery through fourth grade.

If you have no church home, you
are cordially invited to worship
WIth us in this friendly church. Vis·
itors are always welcome.

THE FffiST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF NORTDVILLE

Corner E. Main and Church Sts.
Rev. John O. Taxis, Pastor

Friday, May 10
9 a.m., Co-op. Nursery.
315 p.m., Carol Choir.
3:15 p.m., Harmony choir

Sunday, May 12:
9 a.m., Church Worship.
10 a.m., Church School.
11:15 a.m., Church Worship.
3 p.m., Bible Study.
6 p.m., Bell Ringers.
7 p.m., Westminster Youth Fel-

lowship.
Monday, May 13:

9 a.m., Co-operative Nursery .
Tuesday, May 14:

12 Noon, Rotary luncheon.
Wednesday, May 15:

9 a.m., Co-operative Nursery.
10 a.m., Daily Vacation Bible

school conference.
3:15 p.m., Children's choir.
7 p.m., The Chancel choir.

ST. BARTHOLOMEW'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH
South Lyon, Michigan

Services at Stone School at
Napier and Ten Mile Rllads.

Sunday, May 12: \
, .11 a,m., Morning Prayer and ser-
. mon by Captain Eric A. Kast.

Church school.

• LIABILITY

Northville, Michigan

• NEWS

• CANDID
• CUSTOM PRINTING

CALVARY TEI\1PLE
Nondenominational

Corner Six Mile and Napier
Rev. Vance Hopkins

Weekly Services
Sunday, 2 p.m.
Monday, Thursday and Friday,

7:45 p.m.
Saturday, May 11, 2 p.m., Fellow·

ship meeting.
Serving lunch from 4 to 5 p.m.
All churches are invited.

Phone 215-W 602 Randolph Street
Northville, Michigan

:
RA Y J. CASi'ERL'NE DIREctORS FRED A. CASTERLI HE

STEPHENSON MINUTE MAN RESUSCITATOR AND INHALATOR
2+Hour Ambulance Service OXYGBN BQUIPPED Phone Northville ~65

Circle chairmen for the coming
year are Mrs. Harold Marks, Mrs.
William B. Walker, Mrs. Marporie
Lanning and Mrs. Merner Eilbel'.

The WSCS Mother-Daught"r ban-
quet will be held this evening in the
Richards Fellowship hall at the
church at 6:30 p.m.

Christian Science Lecturer
To Speak Het'e Sunday

MARCH OF DIMES
SAYS "THANKS"
Dear Sirs: ,

It is my pleasure to send to you
the enclosed CertifIcate of Appre-
ciation for the excellent job you
have done for polio victims on be-
half of the Oakland COlIDtychapter.

You will be happy to know that
with your help we have raised over
$140,000, which exceeded our ex-
pectations.

I am proud of the workers in our
county. There is every indication
that they are determined to carry
on the fight against polio, first, by
raising the money to care well for
those who have been victims of the
disease and secondly, by helping to
carry out the vaccine program
which if well done, will entirely
eliminate the causes of polio.

My hearty thanks to you for your
cooperation and concern.

Rev. Burton Hodgson, Chairman
March of Dimes,
Oakland County Chapter

V.F.W.
Northville Post 4012
438 Plymouth Ave.

Regular Meetings:
First and Third Tuesday

of Each Month

Lowell F. Kennett

A talk on spiritual healing will
be given by Lowell F. Kennett of
Louisville, Kentucky next Sunday
at the Northville Community
building. Mr. Kennett will speak
under the auspices of the First
Church of Christ, Scientist, Ply.

WE RN:I 11 "1 ..

~
COLD BATHS

are for
the BIRDS •••

you can rely on a

•WATER HEATER
for a

HOT ONEI
Whether your hot water
needs are large or small •••
you can depend on Rheem
••• the BIG name In water
heate.rs.

I
mouth, beginning at 4 p.m.

His subject will be "Christian
Science: The Good News of Spirit-
ual Healing". A member of the
Christian Science Board of Lecture-
ship, Mr. Kennett is currently on
extensive tour. Prior to devoting his
full time to the practice of Chris-
tian Science healing, he was active

I in the -advertising and manufactur:
ing fields.

/

1JTirstJrtsbyttritttt cn~urr~
Main and Church Streets

Rev, Mr.]ohn O. Taxis - Pastor

Schedule of Servicet
Church Worship :.•: 9:00 and 11:15 AM.
Church School 10:00 A.M.
Westminster Youth Fellowship 7:00

" • "'"' .j.;li,

WOOLEN
GARMENTS

DRY eLiANl1> '
AND FlNUHID
I! IXC1US,V. ~

RINUVINAlI PlItOCISS 1.,SPECIALS
Week end1Dl May 18

BLANKETS 99c
, Week eadlng May 18

BATHROBES'
Sl09

I

$119

..
..

I
• I

PI•• 2% of Vol.onon•
""nlmom 60,

135 North Center Street Northville
Orchard Lake Rd., corner Grand River ..•.. -•.. " Farmington
774 Penniman Avenue ..: :, ~ Plymouth

BIG SPEOIAL SALE-
THIS VALUABLE MIRRO BAKING SET WILL BE GIVEN
WITH THE PURCHASE OF A "MATCHLESS" GAS RANGE

ACT NOW••• THIS IS A liMITED TIME OFFER

.'
The followIng dealers are dJspl.1ylng ,the "MATCHLESS", "AUTOI\IA1rc ALL THE WAY" Ranges:

GLENN C. lONG
PLUMBING & HEATING
Electric Sewer Cleaning

43300 7-I~lIIe ~d. ~lhvllle
PHONE 1128

Du/'ing 681
R.9nge Dealets'

• t

:'

: "':' ":'-SEE"YOUR"GA'S' RlrNGE "fj'EAlER TODA-Y '.".,
. i ..P.~fid;.d in Coop.;~tion wIth G,AS RflNGE. 'pEJllE{lSby tO~'lIm.rs Pow~r Compn~y

, . . .., ~ -. . .

Dave Galin & Son
:149Penniman
Plymouth
W<'st Bros. Appliance
507 S. l'tfaln St.
Plymouth

I '

• FIRE • PUTE GLASS
• WINDSTORM

PHONE 470 OR 3

HAROLD D. HARTLEY

, .

United Washer Sales & Service
27512 West 8 Mile Road
Farmington

Mlcblgan Gas & Equipment Co.
32508 MichIgan
Wayne '

Northville ElectrIc
153 E. Main St.
Northville

Wayne Furniture
33518 Wayne Rd.
Wayn«:.,
Sam Zehra Appliance
3390n Plymouth Road
Livonia
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Fix Up Your Garden Area
And Enjoy OutdO!Jf Living

Have you thought about moving
this summer? Moving outdoors,
that is.

Your own garden living area can
be developed at just a fraction ofthe cost of roofed-in space.

YQU yourself can plan how best
to utilize your own garden space,
although a landscape architect will
work wonders with a bare and un-
interesting site. -

Think first of the several basic
things you can do to your garden to
make it more livable and to provide
an exciting setting for your leisure
hours. Think of what you can do
with fences, with screening walls of
wood, with louvered break screens,

- with', raised decks for ,cleaner out-
door living, and with a variety of
roof sections, arbors, canopy sun
screens.

You don't have to go whole-hog
the first year. You can start humb·
ly and expand each year as you
get the money.

For instance, basics should be
built first, like main decking in a
patio, and fences. Materials like
western red cedar and durable
Douglas fir are easily obtainable.

By all means, start slowly, advise
leading landscape architects. Don't
lose the real joy of outdoor living
because the cost is too much all at
once.

Accent Your Walls
You hear a great deal nowadays

about accent walls and shadow
lines. The easiest way to develop
shadow lines on your home exterior
is to use either boards and battens
or wide drop siding. With either of
these patterns you can have most
interesting accent walIs around ~
your home. You also have a choIce
of rough or smooth finish in these
woods, giving you even more va-
riety.

~
.---,~SU.HEA~-~,

~fURNACEOU
~

I •

DISTRmUTED BY

ECKLES FUEL & SUPPLY CO.,
88Z HOLBROOK "

Phone Plymouth 107
ContractRenewal Time Now!

Are You Getting "
FUEL OIL PLUS?

Check the following . . .
• SUNOCO BRAND FUEL OIL

"Premium Fuel at Regular Prices" ECKLES

• BUDGET PAYMENT PLAN
"Painless l\Iethod" ECKLES

ECKLES

ECKLES

ECKLES

• AUTOMATIC DELIVERY SERVICE

• LOCALLY OWNED AND OPERATED

• DAY OR NIGHT SERVICE

Now Call Plymouth 107

The greatest water softener ever built!
1. Adlustable to almost all'( type af problelll wat .... Doet a bt"tr lob 011 ••
hard walen. WlIIdo lIl!nlllyw never dr.amtcl _Id bt done with any _I.
IOflener.
2. Will lOIfen water ~on'alnln" tip to 100 "ralnt of hareln,.. p., (/alfotl (I
times as hard a, the av.ra"e).
~. Will remove up to 10 parts p... mllUOIIof Iron. "-
4. Conlalns 1.1/6 cu. ft. af OOWIll allurln; IlIgh ~apadly CI1Idadeqvate ....
role of nre'lOft, IIII1·fre. wafer at all /llllurtt 01 fIlt IOme tim..
a. BrJnt.Jlnder prellUTe In closed lank ""'tad of In lIftSlghllyOptfl type ~
lank. Na more Itaky floal valvet and bad app.aronc .. More d.pendable
regeneration.
6. Aulomatlc bypal' p.rmlts "" of wal., etvrtngrtgtnt~,
7. No troublesomt lop tcreen to dtan.
e. Operalt, GlI any ham. waler prt$M''' high • ",
9. Fibre glan 1_lallon prevents lW.afln"
10. TImeclocIc or swllchap.rallOft,
11. Mad. In O.trolt':"fadOl'y"~
Thert I. no O"'tr wal., lO"tn.",1ct It, Of IhGt tvfll tompar., ~ i:It .. tv",
guaranleed and cov.r.d by paltlltl.
AI only $399.00, It Is "'II grealest YlI.... III "" waltr condmonlnll In~
larg.r Ilul also avanabl.. -

"YOli CAN'T I!AT TH' BEST"

IoraoIds IIoII-O-Wak Wa'" w-.. fJI4. _p/aIe Ilu01~ W..
CoecllIloGla9 ~ .... beta _alIotund ID0eIrcll1lAot 1~1. n.-
It pcl>eNy _ Ile,IlOlde IqoIpme6I IulaW ID lhIa .- Illaa ell ..
~ ~ w. -...l a.ca. of1M 9\JOf0ll_ OIl ..... equ!-'..uIo Ia..
...,-- .......9-na- ""......... _ l'OOl of,..... .. lhIa
..... tall IIOIppod. Toe _BURl. a Rt7acIda Wa_ lloIIerIot.

~~ .... qJ,"""'"

~1iJ.<~
S.. your n.a .... t deafer, 01 coIJ toIIfCI, WEb"., 3-3800,
lor ft.. waftt ~ ottd ""I Wormor/Oll. W. lIan •
POPU'OI' ,../tItJ p'aa. All obout It.
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A SMAtL HOUSE PlANNING BUREAU DESIGN NO. B.449

0"'''''''0£130')(,'2.'2.'0

WIRING
FOR liGHT w:.d POWER.

FLUORESCENT LIGIITING

•
SALES &: SERVICE

for
DELCO MOTORS

NO JOB TOO LARGE
or

TOO SMALL

CALL
262

DeKay Electric
431 YERKES NORTHVIL.LE

ELECTRIC
CONTRACTOR

'An anowanc. win
Ibe mad. on .tande'
I
ard mak.,often .... ,
)'n good condition.

REYNOLDS WATER CONDITIONING CO.
{'-'Y hyllOld .. S1Io"., Co.)

moo aOYERDALI AVlNUI' DETROITof, MICHIGAN

• I', , 1 ,
'llL • ,,<: ~ ... ,

B~pnoom
1~"9'K1I'9

DESIGN B-449: This design Is
small In area but large in room
sizes. A sneak·thru door In the
bathroom eliminates that usual
long hall. The bathroom d~ubles
as a clean·up room and entrance
to the central hall. Spaclolls bed._
rooms boast large wardrobe type
closets and the coat Closet has
been placed in the central hall.
The kitchen Is L-shaped with in·
formal dining space, a broom
closet and corner sink with cor-
ner windows that overlook the
rear yard. The attached garage
can be omitted very eastly If lot
is not wide enough. A little differ-
ent look is achieved on the ex-
terior by the nse of wide V-joint

vertical siding, plYWoodgable ends
and casement type windows. Floor
area is 952 square feet, cubage
is 17,612 cubic feet (excluding ~
garage.) For further information i
about Design B-449, white the
Small House Planning nurenu, st.
Cloud, Minnesota.

Wash your home's face to restQre
the bright and clean appearance of
its painted wood walls, advises T.
K. May, house maintenance author-
ity of the West Coast Lumbermen's
Association.

"You will notice upon close ex-
amination," he said, "that your
paint is chalking and this chalking
substance when mixed with coal
and oil smoke gives your home a
grimy look this time of year."

The chalking is a natural and de-
sirable action of any painted wood·
work exposed to the air, May ob-
served.

To wash down your home's walls,
May said, get some stiff brushes
and use a mJld detergent. After you
have brushed in the detergent, you
can wash down the walls with a
garden hose. You wash off the
chalk mixed with grime and your
walls are bright and clean again.

May explained that chalking is a
gradual wearing away of the paint,
which is most desirable, for after a
few years a new coat of paint is
called fOl", and the old coat will
have worn down by this chalking
process untIl it is just right as an
undercoat.

-<~-. -.~=-...,,: """".....~ .....~--
A MIGTAKE. IS

GOMET1-II"-lG WE MADE
TIlAT Oll-lER PEOPLE.
ALWAY«> KOOW ABDUl
I BEFORE WE DO

Are you tired of sec·sawlng fall,
winter and spring temperatures
In your bouse? Insulate ond you'll
enjoy more even temperatures,
plus fuel savings. Do it now and
have a cooler home the rest of the
warm wcather.

MaJ. WILLING
BUILDING CONTRACTOR

LICENSED·&,: INSUREO

NORTHVILLE 486
\ . " MODERNIZATION.~
GARAGES, A()f)ITIO~dG.

Local Areas Reflect Building Lag'
of Washtenaw counties, show that
the area had only 4,939 permits for
new construction in the first quart-
er as against 8,433 in the same peri-
od of 1956. In Northville and the
two townships, building also was
down - although the city got a
shot in the arm from the new Our
Lady of VIctOry church which is
now being constructed.

In Northville, only four permits
were issued. In Northville township,
there was a single permit. And in
Novi, only eight new buildings
were scheduled - as compared to
50 in the same period last year.
-The commissions report shows
that several of last year's leading
communities have slipped badly.

Nankin townsldp dropped from
878 to 320, St, Clair Shores went
from 762 to 175, and Ecorse town·
ship slipped from 426 to 32.

Leading areas in the NorthVille
and Novi areas lor the first three
quarters this year are Farmington
township (B8), Livonia (244) and
Taylor township (208).

Plymouth township recorded 13
permits, whIle the city of Plymouth
had only six.

On a county basis, Wayne drop-
ped 41 per cent, Macomb slipped
47 per cent and Oakland went down
36 per cent. Only Washtenaw show-
ed again, going up 66 per cent in
the four townships included in the
commission survey.

Our service was born to please.
It eonslsts of courteous attention
to your wishes to make certain
of your satisfaction. Let us help
you soon.

FARMINGTON CUT STONE, Inc.
38411 Grand River at Ten Mile Road

WE NOW HAVE IN STOCK

DOOR SILLS WINDOW SILLS ClllMNIlY CAPS
TENNESSEE LEDGE ROCK BRIAR lDLL SAND STONE

FLOWER BOXES OUTSIDE BAR-B·QUES

GReenleaf 4-7824

NOVI BUILDING
.. SERVICE

NORTHVILLEi83-J
FARMING10NGR4'6695
, 4" 109 GRANl) RIVER,

You'll have finer frozen foods
at your fingertips...

with

! .',
I

This Famous
HOTPOINT 17 Cu. Ft.

-FREEZER
~ LOW DOWN

PAYMENT ONLY • ~•
CO.NVBNIBNT TE.R.MS

See It Today AI'. ••

NORTHVILLE REFRIGERATION SERVICE
126 N. CENTER NORTHVILLE PHONE 776
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News of Northville High School

FTA Members Attend Meeting
The Northville high school chap-

ter of the Mlclngan Future Teach-
ers of America recently sent two
delegates and their sponsor to a
conference at the MichIgan Educa-
tion Association camp near Battle
Creek.

Roseanne Perrault, Bonnie Burn-
ham and sponsor 1\1rs. George Brad-
ford were the delegates sent from
the Northville club to the meeting
held from Fnday, April 26 to Sl\I1-
day, April 28. •

The conference is an annual get-
together to discuss the past year,
the MFTA constitution and election
of next year's officers. Special
meetings and general assemblies
were held to talk over these issues.

The time, however, wasn't all
spent in business meetings. Dele-
gates were treated to a dinner, and

after the evening's meetings, mix-
ers were held so that all could be-
come better acquainted. The second
evemng, each cabin group cooper-
ated in producing a skit, presented
at a special assembly.

Attending the conference were
students from about 70 schools and
colleges.

Senior Trip Poses Qtlestion:
What Do I Have to Wear?Bands Combine

For Spring Concert
skirts and blouses, a raincoat and
comfortable walking shoes.

The age-old feminine question -
"What shall I wear?" - has be-
come quite common among the
senior girls these days.

The junior and senior high school They'll leave Saturday for the
bands combined forces last week annual senior trip to Washington,
to prOVIde an evenmg of varied and have been wondering about
numbers at a spring concert in the traveling clothes.
Communit~ building. I To clear up sOlpe of the confu-

The sernaI' band was led, ~lter-I sion, seniol' class sponsor Mrs. Ros-
nately by Leslie Lee, Bob WIIhams ella Lee called a special meeting
and Mrs. Marlene Weiss Harring- recently. Armed with questions, the
ton, a former NHS student. Among airls gathered in the high school
their selections were "Serenata" ~m immediately after the general
and the "Unfimshed Symphony". senior class meeting.

Janice Howarth, Judy Leaven'j By the time the meeting was over,
worth and James Cowie, student di- the gIrls had decided upon a suit
rectors, led the jumor band in the for traveling, a simple but appro-
overture to "WJlliam Tell", and I priate gown for the supper. club
"The Barber of Seville". VIsit, a few cotton wrinkle resistant

Men and Women*.In Uniform' *
Army Pvt. William F. Hirth, 22,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar A.
Hirth, 6644 West Six Mile road,
Northville, is receiving basic com·
bat training with the 4th Infantry
Division at Fort Lewis, Washing-
ton. '

Hirth worked for the Washtenaw
County Road Commission in Ann
Arbor in civilian life. He was grad-
uated from Routh Lyon high school
in 1952.

IN WASHINGTON, D.C. - Northville's John Manica, Franhlin Bowles of Plymouth and Robert Crichton
of Redford (I. to 1'.) met Michigan Senator Patrick V. McNamara during their four-day trip to the
nation's capitol as guests of the Automobile Club. The boys were part of a delegation of 100 state
safety patrol feaders who joined with 30,000 patrollers from the United States and Canada at the 21st
AAA National· Safety Patrol Rally last week. John attends Our Lady of Victory school.

.REMEMBER
MOTHER
SUNDAY

Treat Her
With Paul's Finest

HOMEMADE CHOCOLATES
Assorte'd Boxes' •
Creams • f •

• • $1.49 Lb.
$1.35rLb.• •

" . PAUL'S
SWEET SHOP

144 E. MAIN NORTHVILLE
PHONE 2820

,
,.~ "\;'i 1tr~..\ ,~..

MOSAICS for the school art exhibit were being completed last week by high school students Joan Lower,
Tom Andrews and Aubrey King. The exhibit will be held in the Community building next Thursday
e\'enlng, a joint project of the home economics classes, shop classes, elementary school art department and
the high school art classes.

"-"

Student Council Concerned
About Noon Hour Driving .~

representative so that they might
present it to the NHS student body.
requesting that students abide by
these rules.

Concern has been growing,-among
members of the Northville high
school student council about the
driving oJ students during the noon
hour.

Driver training teachers Mr.
Jones and Mr. Hensch, the police
department ltnd the Northville Mod-
ified Auto club conferred with the
student council as to the danger in
careless driving.

The teachers advised the council
to seek suggestions from other high
schools as to their method of pro-
moting .. safe driving among teen-
agers. The Northville police de-
partment also offered its complete
cooperation.

The Modified_Auto club has pre-

pared its own charter of strict driv- I '=============ing r~!,!s to encourage safety, on I '
the roads. Copies of this charter ~
were given to each student council------------

Novi Auto Parts

I'Parts for all Cars -
EXCHANGE •••• ENGINES.

FUEL PUMPS, GENERATo
ORS,STARTERS,CLUTCHo
ES.

Complete Machine Shop
Service •••• Engine

Rebuilding

NDVI, MICHIGAN
PhoDe Northville 55

TO RENT-BUY-SELL
PHONE 200

oj. ~.. ,f'.r,f'"I':"':' 'A'.. .... .r\... "," '<.. or.r"

... \ .... ::.... .. .. .. ~..
, , v

..... ......... ....... .:

.... v ..

STOCK UP YOUR FREEZER NOW-SAVE! "THRIFTY"

ROUND or SteaksSIRLOIN •••Mother's Day Special, Hygrade

West Virginia
BRAND

Smoked Ham
Chuck Roast
Fresh, lean "Thrifty" blade cut !'

Pork SteaksSkinless shllnkless, deflltted. Thll
finest tastin' ham you can buy.

Lb·79C
From young tender porkers • •

Pork Sausage
Hygrade pure pork • . • •• !.

T-Bone Steak
"Thrifty" for budget priced steak •

Ring BQlqgna'
Fine for sandwlches and snacks

Fresh Smelt cO~~~I~LY
Just compare this low, low price . 0 •

• Lb.•
35c

49c

:R;!~' 39c

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

FROM YOUNG TENDER PORKERS

:3~ONPork Roast
§ /

Im,"::~::::"'::~:::.:::::~::::]11",.""m",."'"",,,,,,,,,,',,,, .. """"m,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,m,,,,,.,,,,,,,,m"""·"·"'·IIi
S

llll

l

llillI

I
II1iIlJlliliII

~Margarine • • •• • •5c~~~~~s

~
Coffee 1B~~'83c i__=======:=_-l1ll1l1ll1lllll1lllllilllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllll11111:11111'1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111II111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111UII1111.11'1111 IIIIIIIUJIIII 11U1II1I IIIIIHIIIIIIIlJUiI 11

Spotlight Brand • • • • • • • . . MELLOW SWEET GOLDEN _RIPE

Instant Coffee 6j~:' 99c B
0" i_: ananas

CHICKEN OF THE SEA !Tuna Fish I
Fine for Salads or Sandwiches ~===_=Kroger law, law pricll

,'jiY2.0z. 29C ~
. Can ~

-------------------, ~I
I
5iI ..t • • Each

L ...I B', Gl,.t. A"oc,.d rol."

KROGER FAMOUS 13 EGG RECIPE

Angel Food
Cakes
3 9c Reg, 59c Volue

Save 20c Dole PeachesLorge Size
Cake Sliced halves. Yellow clings

White Bread 2 ~~~e:;37c
Kroger sliced 0 • • 0 •

Peanut Butter
Swifts Oz, SpeCIal low price

Salad Dressing
Embassy, everyday low price • • • •

Cream Style Corn
Packec's Label, everyday low price

Ice Cream Half Gal69cCarton. . . .

• 0 •

country Club. Asstd. flavors .

SUN COUNTRY BRAND

Sliced
Strawberries

Fresh frozen, sugar sliced.
Try some strawberry shortcake

4 10·0z. 79c
Pkgs.

• • Lb.

2V2
Can 29c

49c

39c

10c

25c

69c

t •

20·0.1.
Jar

Qt.
Jar

303
Can

303
Cans

12-0.:.
Cans

5c OFF REGULAR PRICE. DRIP OR REGULAR

Kroger Coffee 1.Lb·89c
Can

Spotlight, New low price •

Ripened -0 the peak of perfection In
Kroger's awn ripening raoms. Save
at this special low, low price!

~~~~~n~h:~~~~N. 50
Tea Rose Bushes

DEER ONE INDIAN RIVER BRAND

Grapefruit
Lorge 64·70 size. If you wont the finest in

'NP""". Ih;.: 39;" Hybrid. Big blooms • • •

Gladioli Bulbs 12Per 59c
Pkg •. . . . . . .

- " . ,.. \., '" !~--:'; ._' .. ~: I'''l

G'81.·:,Top"Yalue' sl .... p~~:·r·~I..-·s':~~~~w~.,.~o,~,'·Low Pr_~'es_at :.~~:~,,'~'~~!~
. &,. .. ~. '~

We reserve the rigbt to limit qUIIlltities. Prices ene~tilJe tbroflgb Sunday, May 12, 1957

• • •

lb.

Lb.
Bag

\ , I • ~



Give Mother A Delicious Box
OF PAUL'S HOMEMADE

CHOCOLATES
For This Special

Occasion Choose

PAUL'S Sweet Shop
144 EAST !\lAIN STREET

WITH A GIFT FROM JOHNSON'S

• UNUSUAL & UNIQUE
'&.- ... ....r" .. ,,<

GIFTS

• CARDS THAT SAY
"YOU REMEMBER"

JOHNSON'S
Jewelry & Gift Shop

124 EAST MAIN STREET

•

MAKE HER PREPARATION

TASK EASIER WITH

THIS COMPLETE

SHE'LL FIND PLENTY
OF WEAR- THIS SUMMER

FOR PENDLETON'S

MATCHING SKIRT Be JACKET SETS
Also By Merrill

• Skyway Luggage
• Blankets • . . from $4.95

Lapham's Northville Men's Shop
120 EAST MAIN STREET

Remember
Mother

WITH A

." - Gift 'from Mainville's
• Boxed Chocolates
• Greeting Cards
• Cosmetics

MAINVILLE'S

NORTHVILLE DRUGS
13~ EAST MAIN STREET

Give
Mother

A Gift
She Can

Wear!

THE NORTHVILLE RECORD-Thursday, May 9, 1957-15
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No more
wash-day
blues!
Give Mother
the "week
off!"
Send the
family laundry

to us.
SAME DAY SERVICE

RITCHIE BROS.
LAUNDROMAT

144 N. Center Northville
PHONE 811

only 99C pair

S. L. BRADER'S Department Store
141 EAST l\1AIN STREET

Make Mother's Life Easier
with this

AT FREYDL'S ~~~
NEW I . 112 East MaIn Street
Samsonite :
HANG·IT·ALL :.
the case you can live •
out or .. ,Top hangs :
up to 8 dresses or •
4 suits ... bottom holds •
accessories, toiletries, :
shoes. Perfect way •
to carry everything •
you Med in one :
super-lightweight, •
rirm case! Only $25 ...

wotlderful week-ender •••
chic (a"y-all ••• our new

• Roomy, luxurious pockets
• New off-round shape prevents roll "".$15
• Modern non-tarnishing brass locks ~ll
• 6 "better-than-Ieather" finishes ~l:.
• Wi es clean with a damn cloth i1~ces plUl lox

Samsonite

A $29.80 VALUE
•

Now Both For $1888

NORTHVILLE ELECTRIC SHOP
135 E. MAIN

,
NORTHVILLEPHONE 184

b!J K rementz" ;.

1IIlAR1'S.. . .~
fashioned In f/j
brilliant Austrian W~
crystals. • • I

set in
14 Karat
white gold
overlay mountings.

A11 ideal Gift fm' Mother

, 7e",44d~ ptet'eteJe4
10n~ E. MAIN ST. NORTIlVILLE

. -
• . ,I :!~~ I" J' It,

e SUNQAY IS MOTHER'S DAY! Choose her gif~
from this page of special suggestions ..• carefully
selecl:ed to please her most!

SHOP III 1I0RTHVILLE FOR MOTHER'S DAY
Mom Enjoys

A Family
PICNIC!

PICNIC SET!
1 SUGAR
1 CREAMER

4 CUPS
4 SAUCERS

4 PLATES 0 I $4 29
4 DESSERTS n y .

PICNIC BASKETS .•. $2.95 Up
STONE'S GAMBLE STORE

-'- .

117 EAST MAIN STREET

FLOWERS
for

MOTHER!

.way - with flowers.

Deliveries" of course -
By wire, anywhere!

~~'teltee ~ florist
417 DUBUAR PHONE 2992

TA81'S SOCK HOPS
• HOME

• BEACH
• GARDEN

STURDY COTTON - CANVAS SOLES
SIZES 8~!l TO 11 PRICED AT

$1.49
•

Cotton Dusters • . . . . $3.95..•
NICE SELECl'ION OF HANDBAGS AND LING~RIE

FREYDL'S
APPAREL FOR WOMEN & CHILDREN

NORTHVILLE WALLED LAKE

An Album Of Records
From Our Large Selection

SAY IT WITH MUSIC . .. . .. . . . . . . . .. Lawrence Welk
ANNIVERSARY SONGS '" '" . . . . . .. Ken Griffin
BLUE HAWAII Bing Crosby
HYMNS . .. Tennessee Emie
THE GOLDEN INSTRUMENTALS . .. . . . .. .. Billy Vautlhn
EASY TO REMEMBER . '" Norman Luboff Choir
COCKTAIL TIME . . '. .. Frankie Carle
MUSIC FOR DINING .. ,... . Melachrina Strings,
CANDLELIGHT. . . . . . . . .. . .... Mantovani
OKLAHOMA . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . Sound Track

• • •

ELLIS ELECTRONICS
110 E. MAIN ST. NORTHVILLE PHONE 100

•

i~s~f'

ofhe;; : ::.: ~~::s
VILLA DRESS SHOPPE

• COSTUME JEWELRY

150 NORTH CENTER STREET

f~.: ,I'~h"~f' ~
the perfect g,ft ~~

- .... ~~~~f~~~~~
~~~

• There's no finer way
to express your love and
appreciation.

Call or come in today so that
we may prepare a selection

for MOTHER'S DAY

4da/~Flowers & Gifts
110 NORm CENTER

Mother Can
Always Use,
A Pair Of

HOSIERY
,

See It

Today

At

NORTHVILLE

REFRIGERATION

SALES

&

SERVICE

126 N. Center

'.
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~ de 7eeetJltd
By BILL SLIGER

Monday night'S city council session was held before one
of the largest audiences we've ever seen locally. Every seat
was taken and very little standing room remained.

The reason wasn't because there was anything particularly
controversial on the agenda, however. Most of the observers
were high school history students seeing firsthand how gov-
ernment works.

We don'r know how long this has been going on in
Northville schools, but it's a great idea and one that other
communities should follow.

Now, if someone could just think of a way to require
every adult to attend sessions occasionally the whole country
,vould be better off. \Vider interesr and understanding of
local <1overnment problems would most cerrainly result in

<> d'imprmed state an national government.
>" :< ~

Rev. John Taxis says he isn't worried about our younger
generatioti anymore. After attending a two-day Youth Fellow-
ship session in ~lidland recently with 400 teenagers from all
over the ~tate, he's convinced our future's in good hands. The
event is an annual affair conducted by the teenagers with
adult guidance. The purpose is to interest more youths in
leading a Christian life. ~ :.; ~

Recently we drove out to \ViIlowbroo« Village to try to
find some youngsters playing baseball for a spring vacation
picture. It was a nice day but it seemed that the kids were
doing everything but playing ball.

At one yard we noticed a young mother with several
children. It looked like an excellent opportunity to stage the
picture so we stopped our car and started to say:

"Pardon me, madam, would ... "
That's as far as we got. Her answer came like a bolt ...

"don't bother me now, I've got a crying baby, broken bottles
in the driveway and a roast in the oven,"

\\lith that she disappeared into the house with her brood.

* * *
The complicated equalization factor has Northville city

fathers worried. Its complexities create headaches for all com·
munities but especially in Northville with city residents liv-
ing in two counties. Northville residents living in Oakwood
subdh'ision are the worst hit. City Manager John Robertson
and Sid Frid, Oakland county supervisor from the city of
Northville, have put in many hours of work on a solution
with little luck so far. One fear: future growth of the city
to the north.

* *
After a particularly trying council session recently, Mayor

Ely "rocked" the councilmen with the latest hep ~xpression.
''I'm all shook up," said the tired mayor.

Member: .

Michigan Press Association
National Editorial Association

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
53.00 per year in Michigan, $4.00 elsewhere.
Plant Superintendent ....•...•. Wm. Yockey
News Editor Robt. Webb
Society Editor Sally Ayling
Publisher William C. Sliger

Roger Babson

Modern Farming
Babson Park, Mass - Many farm-I producing. However, I am firmly

ers write to me complaining about Iconvinced that this over-production
the cost-price squeeze. They are is a tempolary problem.
discouraged because for them the Research Holds The Answer
bottom seems to have fallen out of Research has .performed wonders
the farm market. I sympathize with for all other industries. I forecast
these people, but I suspect that that it will also perform wonders
many of them have come upon hard for agriculture. Chemistry, indus-
times because they are not farming try and agriculture, working togeth·
as well as they know how. Also, er, gave us hybrid corn and varie-

I many of them are not keepmg ties of the soybean which would
. glOW in our country. This combin-

abreast of new Ideas and new crops. ation sponsored the research that
Trend Is TO.lVa~dMore produced a new dwarf variety of

l\Ieehamzabon castorbean said to ~'ield as much as
Tremendous changes have taken 2,700 pounds per acre if the soil

place in farming during my life- is properly irrigated and fertilized
time When I was a boy, horses and with nitrogen. Also, a new combine
mules furnished practically all the harvester-huller has been devolped
power on farms. Even as I'ecently which will gather tall or short cast-
as 1910, there was almost no mech- orbeans without waste. I predict a
anization on farm~. In that ye~r the profitable future tor castorbeans, I~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
total farm populatIOn was 32,0,6,960. with output reaching as high as II
By 1950, this had dwindled to 25,- 350,000 crop acres.
058,000, a decline of 21.9 per cent. - ,
Most observers estimate the present A stimulating flow of new re-
form population to be only 20,000,- search ideas has emerged from the
000. Thus farmers and their fami- recent annual Chemurgic Confer-
lies now account for only 11.8 per ence of the Council for Agricultural
cent of our total population com- and Chel1)urgie Research. This 01'-
pal ed with 34 9 per cent in 1910. ganization and others like it are

. " facing up to the real farm prob-
I predlc~ that machmes wIll ~on- lem, which is not over-production

tmue to dIsplace men on Amencan but under-utilization and waste.
fa!'Ols. Hence, the smaller com· Industrial Uses for Farm Products
mercial farms will be hard pul to
SLlrVlve.However, I do not believe We should be proud of the prog-
farmers should be despairing of ress agriculture haS made in our
the future A good living can still country. But there is still much to
be made on the farm by those who learn about soils, irrigation and
open .their eyes to progress. Ob- weather. Crops such as casrorbeans
vlOusly, the trend is toward new and sesame seed will become big
crops and greater mechanization, business before long and I fore-
and there is no sense in buckmg cast that other big new cash crops
that trend. I are coming. !'Jut I want now to callI special attention to the need for

Ove"-Productlon Is A putting more farm products and
Temporary Problem residues to \vork in industry.

Right now farmers are the vic-
tims of their own unusual ability
to coax record yields-per-acre from
the soil. Better seed, improved fer-
tilization and irrigation, and more
efficient spreadmg, cultivating and
harvesting machinery have increas-
ed production. During the war our
farmers rose magnificently to the
challenge to provide food and feed
for our allies, and now they are
temporarily in trouble.

'Dannfl'~
.~ CHOP HOUSE
I' COCKTAIL LOUNGE
• LUNCHEON - 11:00 TO 3:00 DAILY

ENTERTAINMENT NIGHTLY FROM 8:30

FOR PARTY RESERVATIONS PHONE GA-2-8020

Administrative agencies can be
expected to believe that they must
have more funds to provide their
services. It is human nature for
each department head to want to
do his best job. More money pro-
Vides him the key.

And when an agency receives ad-
ditional funds, It increases the pres·
tige and power of its director and
hiS personnel.

Since each department prepares
its own prehminary budget a com-
mon procedure is to

1. Ask for more than is expected.
If the department is turned down
on some items, nothing is really
lost. If, on the other hand, the de-
partment receives the additional
money, extra services are provid·
ed and more h!'llp can be hired.

2. Spend all the money received.

Professional
Directory

•
•

•
Future of Agriculture

At present we are growing at
least 5 per cent more farm prod·
ucls than we can sell. In an effort
to keep our farm surpluses from
becommg too burdensome, the gov-

j ernment spends huge sums on price~======: support programs, the soil bank,
0'''\ and foreign distribution schemes.~===::.«- -r All these measures have helped to

:: .Jli;~ some extent, but they are by no
j~:::::::;~~~~~~~C;;;;;;;;~~~-r~'~~:I~jkJ':i means cure-alls. I am disturbed

- i ,by the fact that too many farmers
LIVONIA 1 take undue advantage of this gov-

ernment help by deliberately over-

•
•
•
•

30325 WEST SIX MILE ROAD •

President Eisenhower is alert to
this need. Some months ago, he
appointed a Commission on In-
creased Industrial Use of Agricul-
tural Products. Its report should be
made public within the next mqnth.
I urge farmers to study it carefully
and to follow it up with action. Over
the long pull, I am bullish about
farming in this country.

A DIVIDEND CHECK

Every Month

of the Year

Average Return 51/4%
___ Inquiries Invited ---

To Buy or Sell Any Stock Call

Donald A. Burleson
757 Burroughs Ave.

Phone - Plymouth 29

VISIT YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD SAVINGS OFf-ICE

FAMILIES LIKE YOURS GET
;;

3% Current Rate

on Savings Here. ••
at Michigan~s First
200 Million Dollar
Savings Association

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS. ~. .
. . OF DETROIT

3%
Current

Rate

Penniman Ave., Plymouth

DOWn/own HeacJquor'erJ
~ Griswold at lofoyetle,_4i~ ocross from old Cify Hall

Andrew C. Reid &: Co,

Member

DeJroit Stock Exchange

815 Ford Bldg,

Detroit 28 Mich,

DR. STUART F. CAMPBELL
- Optometrist -

120 N. Center Northville
Phone 1102

Closed Thursday

DR. HUGH G. GODFREY
-Dentist-

107 E. Main Street Northville
Phone 784

CIJFI'ON D. HILL
- Attorney-

Office Hours 9·S
Saturday by Appointme,,'

135 E. Main Phone 2938

DR. J. E. HARRIS
-Den#st-

158 E. Main St. Northville
Phone 894

,

CECIL B. JACKSONt D.O.
- Osteopathic -

- Physician • Surgeon -
Phone: Office· NorthviUe 1161

DR. J. K. EASTLAND
- Dentist-

120 North Center Phone 130
146 North Center St.

Ilours by Appointment

Michigan Mirror

Williams, Legislature Battle Over Budget
THIS YEAR'S BATTLE over the

budget may well benefit the people
of the state. On the one hand is the
governor witli requests for increas-
ed appropriations. He is asking
more than $400 million. In his opin-
ion this is the amount required to
perform services needed by Michi-
gan resiqents.

On the other hand is the legisla-
ture under Republican control. GOP
leaders look at the budget different-
ly. They try to figure how much
money will be fOllthcoming fro m
present state taxes and to allocate
this money wisely among the vari-
ous administrative departments.• • •

Agencies rarely return unneeded
funds.

Ejrs of the Republican party. It is
generally agreed that aU taxes ul-
timately are paid- by the consumer.

• • ••
Each decision is difficult. To de-

termine whether more funds should
be spent requires balancing need
against a limited income.

With these two factors now al-
most equal, public opinion will play
a decisive role 10 the final determ·
inations.

Some Republican legjslators feel
the Democratic sweep in the spring
elections indicates the people want
expenditures increased. However,
the majority seem ready to hold
the line against levying new taxes.

The.y point, as evidence support-
ing their position, to the large num·
bel' of local tax proposals turned
down by voters in recent elections.

At week's end there was evidence
that some appropriations would be
increased somewhat; that the 1957-
58 budget will be lower than the
governor wants.

* * •
ONE OF THE BIGGEST PROB-

LEMS faced by safety officials is
proving to the people that traffic
laws are designed for their protec-
tion, not to limit their freedom.

. It's a problem of public attitude. t-
Too many people too often "feel

sorry" for the driver pulled over
to the side of the road by the police
officer. Actually, enforcement is'
the only way roads can be made
safe for all,

• •
The situation has a "snowballing"

effect. With most agencies asking
for more each year, expenditures
grow with every new budget.

Only two groups c~n check the
unnecessary expenditures. One is
the office of the State Controller -
which prepares the governor's pro-
posed 'budget from preliminary
budget requests presented by the
departments.

The other is the legislature.
* • •

Since legislative duties include
not only distributing funds to agen-
cies, but also fmding ways of rais-
ing the money, legislators qUite
normally consider extensive cuts in
budget.

The 1957-58 budget points up the
administrative-legislative contrasts
more sharply because:

1. Requests' cannot be filled with-
out additional taxes. The GOP con-
trolled legislature feels the Michi-
gan tax-burden should not be in-
creased. The only alternative is to
limit spend mg.

2. Legislators sincerely believe
that many of the departmental re-
quests contain unnecessary expen-
ditures. It takes sharp eyes to pick
out all the items that add costs but
provide few benefits.

3. Taxes proposed by the govern-
or would fall directly on business
groups, one of the chief support-

A better understanding of reasons
behind traffic regulations WIll help
promote their cause, safety experts
believe.

They suggest all motorists get the
pocket booklet "What Every Driver
Should Know" as an 'excellent out-
line of traffic regulations. More im-
portant, it explains what eah hap-
~~~e~hen these regulations are vi· •

o!l .;0 *
A few minutes spent with the book

may prevent an accident - even
save a life.

Material in the booklet is suitable
for· condensation into a brief report
at club meetings. Copies can be
obtained from most police stations,
or if unavailable, by writing the
Secretary. of State, Lansing.

Requests from any Michigan or·
ganization for extra booklets to be
passed out among members or the
public will also be filled.

LOANS
VACATIONS, HOi\1E & AUTO REPAIRS,
l\iEDICAL & DENTAL EXPENSES, etc. -

You are cordially invited to eall on us for any money you need.
Borrow $10 to $500 in confidence; and in one trip to our office.

The wise use of consumer credit contrihutes materially to the
stability of family purchasing, hell)s maintain credit standing, pro-
vides a reliable means of meeting emergencies ,and u~usunl de-
mands on the family budget, induces thrift.

BE SURE • • INSURE
The

CARRINGTON . PHONE or COME IN TODA Yl
Private ~ Courteous

Fast
284 AGENCY

PLYMOUTH FINANCE CO.
274 S. Main. across from Plymouih Mail, Phone 1630Complete Insurance Service

p Ie
~and hit

clrtl&!Il~ee<lliG
Q 0 0

I $ Manufacturer's Suggested Price- ;)
<ill for this •

G 2-Door SPECIAL 6-Passenger Sedan e
o

83~
~

l XJE SURE STAHTLD something \V hen "e began shOWingthis,
l'Y price level in our ads.

That opened the eyes o'f thousands of people to the fact that·
you can bu~ a big and beauteous new Buick for hardly more)
than the price of a smaller car.

But the biggest surprise was yet to come: The discovery of a
new kind of driving.
For in this completely changed Buick you have perfonnance,
ride, braking and handling like never before.
You boss a new and mighty va engine that sends a thrill of /
pUre pleasure right up your spine. It has the "power-pack~
built right in - and you don't pay a cent extra for it.

---;
You command instant response from a spectacular new
DynaHow* of such absolute smoothness and split-secend
obedience that you must try it to believe its wonders.

You have a new surety of control from the powerful new
brakes, the preciSion-balanced new steering, the all-new, full-
length torque-tube drive, the new ~'nested" ride and superb
new roadability and the new low center of gravity.

The total experience is something you've never felt before-
in any other car - even former Buicks.

So go try it. Try the dream car to drive-that's priced to be a
dream of a buy. See your Buick dealer today .

~ ,~. *Ncw AdLOnced Variable Pitch DynnflOlo is the only Dynaflow Buick
~. ~'" hllt/ds today. It is standard on Roadmastcr. Super ami Century-

optional at modest ettra cost on tile Special. J

• I

e <IIi

: <including Delivery and Handling e
III Charges and Federal Excise Taxes) Q

e
ill Transportation charges, state and •
~ local taxes, if any, accessories and IiII

'" optional equipment, Including $
IiII Dynallowtransmission, radio. heater

and while sidewall tires, additional. •
o 0

o $
eo", ~(P0'ljl@ol3

Creek l 'ghlS I

-Sleenng
-Brokes
-Engine
-Check Accldenls

When bettor aulomobil91 are buill Buickwill build them
I I

S E E_ YOU R AUT H 0 R I ZED B U !c_~ D E ALE R


